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ESTANCIA NEWS-HERAL- D
Herald
Nowa Eatabllshed
EaUbliihed
1901
iOS Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, April 10, 1913 Volume IX No. 23
makes additional entry underN. I C. REFEREE'S HOMESTEAD LAW the provisions of section threeof this act may be allowed to
perfect title to his original entry
T T OF PARENT
the additional entry" was made,
and proof on the additional need
be deferred only until the show-
ing indicated can be made. Such
combined proof may be submit
ted not later than seven years
from the date of the original en
try.
In instances where proof is
by showing compliance with the
provisions of section twenty-tw- o
hundred and ninety-on- e of the
Revised Statutes respecting suchThe following will be of interThe long expected decision of
the referee in the N. M. C, rail original entry, and thereafter in
making proof upon his additional
Mcintosh, N. M.
March 24, 1913.
To the Public:
The Country Life Com
road case has been made public.
It is too lengthy for publication
first made on the original entry
meeting the requirement of the
homestead law respecting resi- -
entry shall be credited with res
est to entryman generally:
Department of the Interior,
General Land Office,
Washington, D. C,
March 17, 1913.
in full in these columns. idence maintained upon his origi-
nal entry, but the cultivation re mission recommended a newdence, np further showing inIn substance it is to the effect kind of country school: itthis particular will be exacted in quired upon entries made underthat with the exception of $30,- - Registers and Receivers, Uni
making proof npon the addition this act must be shown respectingted States land offices, Arizona000 receiver's certificates here'
tofore issued and "any other in al entry; neither will a period ofCalifornia, Colorado, Idaho, Mon
residence be exacted in proof updebtedness of or allowances to tana, Nevada, New Mexico,
should have said a new kind
of parent.
Who has the right to de-
mand a better and different
rural school? Isu'tnit you and
I, Mr. Farmer? Don't we
on the combined entry in excessCharles C. Murray, receiver, or North Dakota, Oregon, Utah,
such additonal entry, which cul-
tivation, while it may be made
upon either the'original or addi-
tional entry, or upon both entries
must be cultivation in addition
to that relied upon and used in
his successors in this case, and Washington and Wyoming. of that required under the origin-
al entry.
Proofs heretofore submitted,
Sirs: For your informationthe proper court costs and the
costs, expenses and allowances there is hereto appended a copy know what kind- - of school
and which have not been acted making proof upon the originalof the special master and referee of the act Of Congress approved
upon, will receive consideration entry; or, if he elects, his origiFebruary 11, 1913 (Public, Noherein as prior to the lien of said
mortgage of said Santa Fe Cen under the provisions of this act nal and additional entries may be309) , amending Bections 3 and 4
and the act of June 6, 1912. considered as one, with fullex- - of the acts of February 19, 1909tral Railway company, and
ceptf such lien, if any, which Where proofs have been here credit for residence upon andthe (35 Stat.. 639). and June 17. 1910
tofore submitted, but were re improvements made under hiscourt may hereafter find or de (36 Stat., 531), providing for en
original entry, in which eventlarged homesteads. The amend
the rural districts need)
The great need of the farm-
er today is not
ouly in things scholastic, but
also commercial. The farm-
er is the coming man, and if
he will but awakeu to hia
needs and demand his rights
his future is assured. He will
tell Wall street what to do,
but firstly, he must be educa-
ted . Doesn't it pay to ac
jected solely because compliance
with the requirements of the
law did not continue for the
the amount of cultivation herein
termine that W. S. Hopewell
and Thomas P. Gable have for
or by reason of the matters set
atory act in no way affects en-
tries made under section 6 of required shall apply to the total
area of the combined entry, andrequired period after the date offorth in their intervening peti either of the enlarged homestead
acts. the addkional'entry, applicationstion filed on February 23, 1912, proof may be made upon such
combined entry whenever it canin constituent cause No. 6566, The area required to be culti for reconsideration will beenter
tained if seasonably filed. be shown that the cultivation rethe mortgage held by the Pitts. vated is reduced to
Very respectfully, quired by this section has been
performed; and to this end the
burg Trust Company was and is
a first and prior lien on all of the
of the area embraced in the en-
try beginning with the second Fred Dennett, Commissioner.
quaint your boy and girl with
plant life in its development!
Did you take your childrenproperty of said New Mexico time within which proof must beyear or such entry ana one-eigh- th
of the area beginning with made upon such combined entryCentral Railroad Company form-
erly belonging to said Santa Fe is hereby extended to seven yearsthe third year, thus carrying in
from the date of the original enCentral Railway Company,
to the field last spring and ex-
plain to them the workings of
Nature in regard to growth,
moisture, etc?
to the enlarged homestead laws
Approved:
Lewis C. Laylin,
Assistant Secretary.
The Act referred to is as fol-
lows;
An Act to amend an act en-
titled "An act to provide for an
try: Provided further, Thatthe reduction of cultivation efThat all other claims are
and subordinate to said nothing herein contained shallfected by the three-yea- r home Last year at a countrybe s construed as to require resmortgage.
That the Pittsburg Trust Com idence upon the combined entry
stead law of June 6, 1912 (37
Stat., 123). As provided by the
latter act the cultivation of at
school entertainment two of
the pupils read a future prophenlarged homestead,"pany is entitled to a decree of in excess of the period of resi
dence as required by sectionforeclosure, but that the proper Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives ofleast one-eight- h must be continty should not be sold until after twenty- - two hundred and ninety
ecy of the school. I am sorry
to say that each and every
pupil was transported to the
ued up to the time proof is sub the United Slates of America in one of the Revised Statutes."the expiration of ninety days mitted.
from the date of any decree of Approved. February 11, 1913. city. What ia the matter, parA person who has made origi
Congress.' assembled. That sec-
tions three and four of the act
entitled "An act to provide ansale entered
in the case Entrymen should also take ents? Are you not teachingnal entry under section 2289 ofThat the entire property shall notice that by a recent ruling ofthe Revised Statutes and subse your children that God made
the country, but man madebe sold in one parcel , and as an
enlarged homestead," approved
February nineteenth, nineteen
the Land Office persons making
proof are required to file the filquently an additional entry unentirety, and that the purchaser
shall be entitled to turn in bonds the city with its snares?ing receipt with the balance ofder section 3 of the enlargedhomestead acts may make proof
hundred and nine, and of an act
entitled "An act to provide for The rural children need freeproof papers when submitting
under either of the following tuition to an agriculturalproof.an enlarged homestead," ap
proved June seventeenth, nineconditions: school instead of a regular
teen hundred and ten, be, and(1) By showing compliance with high school. Boys should be
taught the knowledge of farm- -the same are hereby, amendedthe requirements of the law ap
to read as follows: ng, the care of stock and
Sec. 3. That any homestead
plicable to his original entry,
and that after the date of addi-
tional entry he cultivated, in ad
machinery, the production of
entryman of lands of the charac fruits and vegetables. Girlsdition to such cultivation as was should study household eco
relied upon and used in perfect
THE ACORN CLUB
Mrs. M. E. Pickens delight-
fully entertained the Acorn club
at her home April 1st, but there
was no April fool connected with
the lunch unless the red hearts
found in the punch.
Meeting was called to order
by the President. The excellent
report from our delegates to the
State Federation made our mem-
bers feel proud that they were
ter herein described, upon which
entry, final proof has not been
made, shall have the right to
enter public lands, subject to the
provisions of this act, contiguous
ing title to the original entry, an nomics aud poultry raising. Ahalf developed human being
and coupons held which shall ap-
ply on purchase price.
Neill B, Field, attorney for
some of the litigants, is quoted
by the Albuquerque Herald as
follows:
"The report submitted by Mr.
Collins practically places the
Santa Fe Central in a position to
be sold.
Only the Santa Fe Central is
affected by the report of Refe-
ree Collins.
It has nothing to do with the
Albuquerque Eastern and its
creditors or the Dominion Con-
struction company and its cred-
itors. Those subjects are left
open for a further report,
We expect a report on the Al-
buquerque Eastern and the re
amount equal to
of the area of the additional en is not a man. Are we trying
today to develop farmers,try for one year not later than
the second year of such addition-
al entry, and one-eigh- th the fol- -
to his'; former entry, which shall
not, together with the original
entry, exceed three hundred and
twenty acres.
"Sec. 4.. That at the time of
year and each succeed
teachers, lawyer, statesmen,
and politicians out of our men
and women or rather are we
trying to make out of our pol-
iticians, statesmen, lawyers,
teachers, preachers and farm
ing year until proof is submitted. one link in the chain of Fede
rated clubs. The club extendedmaking final proofs, as provided
in section twenty-tw- o hundred
and ninety-on- e of the Revised
The cultivation in support of the
additional entry may be main-
tained upon either entry.
a vote of thanks for their pro
ers men and women?ficient work. The Acorns are
going to exert their share of inStatutes, the entryman under(2) .When proof ia submittedmainder of the questions within
this act shall, in addition to the Cleveland Hani by.
The county commissioners
a month or so, though of course on both entries at the same time,
there is nothing certain about by showing the cultivation of an
fluence in getting the correct
labeling law passed. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Ed
proofs and affidavits required
under said section, prove by two
credible witnesses that at leastthis. The
order of the court have had a very knotty problem
before them this week to provideRoberson.which named the referee in
amount equal to of
the combined area of the two
entries for one year, increased
to one-eight- h the succeeding
of the area emstructed that the report on the
braced in such entry was contin
some way of compensation for
county officers in the absence of
any law providing for their pay-- .
About twenty friends of Mr.Santa Fe Central be made first.
and Mrs. Amos Kuykendall wentuously cultivated for agricultur-
al crops other than native grasses ment. They finally decided toout from Estancia to their new
beginning with the second year allow them to retain their fees and
commissions as under the terri
home at Kentucky Lodge last
Saturday evening and gave them
year, ana mat sucn latter amount
A reception to Mrs. R. E. Far- - of cultivation ha3 continued un-le- y
was given Tuesday evening til offer of proof. If cultivation
at the home of Mrs. Branen. A in these amounts can be shown,
large crowd attended and a very proof may be submitted with-pleasa-
evening was passed in out regard to the date of the
conversation and listen- - ditional entry, i. e., the required
ing to singing and instrumental amount of cultivation may have
mu' T.iVhr refreshments were been performed in whole or in
a surprise in tne nature oi a torial laws, final settlement to bemade on the basis of salary laws
hereafter enacted. This is pro-
bably as good a way out of the
housewarming. A few country
of the entry, and that at least
one-eight- of the area embraced
in the entry was so continuously
cultivated beginning with the
third year of the entry. Provided
that any qualified person who
has'heretofore made or hereafter
friends' joined them and a very
delightful evening was spent.
Light refreshments were served
by the hostess.
difficulty as could be devised. It
certainly is fair that the officers
should have some pay.part on the original entry beforeserved by the ladies.
M. H. Fredrick spent Saturday
night with Mr. Perry.
A. Loveall spent part of Sun-
day at Mr. McHans. -
Messrs. M. H. Fredrick and
Perry spent Sunday in Estancia.
A. Loveall is camping in the
mountains cutting posts this
week.
Robert Burrus and wife called
at this place Wednesday looking
after some stock.
New Spring Goods
We have received 'our new spring lines of Dress
Goods, Hats and Shoes. The best assortment we
have ever had.
WE HAVE JOST WHAT YOU WANT
Hughes Mercantile Company
Estancia, New Mexico
VALLEHIEW.
Special Uorrenpondence.
Mr. Kiser at d Mr. Perry at-
tended church at Estancia Wed-
nesday night, then visited at
Mr. Dwight's until Thursday
noon.
Messrs. Kookin, Kiser, Love-al- l,
and Perry hauled wood Fri-
day.
Clyde and Jonathan Loveall
went to Estancia Saturday.
Clyde took work in the bx
factory.
D. D. Smith who was hurt by
being thrown from a horse was
able to be brought home Satur-
day.
J. M. Clark and W. J. Fred-
rick were in Estancia Saturday.
Mr. MillerA. Loveall and
called on Mr. Perry.
Statement
OF GERMAN AMERICAN INSUR
ANCE CO. OF NEW YORK. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,Assets $21,238,425.00
Liabilities $1 1,662,027.00 II. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 1,1918.HUGH SWISHER, Agent,
Willard, N. M. Notice is hereby given that John U
Meador, of Estancia, New Mexico, who
on AugUBt 8th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 013967, for nX Section 26,
TownBhip 7 north, Range 7 east, N
M P Meridian, hug filed notice 01 in
.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, .
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
T. Miller, Jr., of Lucia, New Mexico,
who, on March 19tb, 1910, mt.de home-
stead entry No. 012981, for e Sec. 29,
Township 6 north, Range 11 east, N. M. P .
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof to es-
tablish claim to the land above described
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission-
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John McGillivray, D. F. Heal, James
J. Robertson, Mrs. S. A. Edmonson,
all of Lucia, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
tentinn tn make three vear Proof.
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Meal jenson, u. a.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mei
ico, on the 14th day oi may, iai.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Morris, B. D. Vaughn, R,
Clark. W. S. Norman, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTHRO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Lillie
Maloney, of Lucia, New Mexico, who,
on April 19th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 013299, for swM neM, wK
seJí, Section 24, nw,y ne, Section 25,
Township 5 north, Range 10 east, N, M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make five . year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi-
co, on the 21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. P. Peel, C. B. Calkins, Falcona
Brown, Mrs. Mina Austinall of Lucia,
New Mexico.
MANUESL R. OTERO, Register.
Statement of ownership, manage-
ment, circulation etc. of Estancia News-Heral-
published weekly at Estancia,
N, M , required by the Act of AugtiBt
24, 1912.
Name of editor, J. A. Constant,
postoffice address. Estancia, N. M.
Neme of managing editor, J. A. Con-
stant, poBtoflice address, Estancia, N.
M.
Name of business manager, J. A. Con-
stant, postoffice address, Estancia, N.
M.
Name of publisher, J. A. Constant,
postoffice address, Estancia, N. M.
Names of owners, J. A. Constant,
postoffice address, Estancia, N. M.,
Annie Porter, postoffice address, Es-
tancia, N. M.
Signed, J. A. Constant.
Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 27th day of March, 1913.
I seal Neal Jenson, Notary Public.
I My commission expires Feb- - 24, 1915.1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tfinnrtment of the Interior,
MU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that John K
Patterson, of Lucia, New Mexico, who.
Aoril 1. 1913
Nntir la herebv triven that Emil E
Rauschenhach. of Estancia. New Mex
ico, who, on October 18th, 1906, made
homestead entry No. 10137-0789- for
on December 27th, 1910, made home-
stead entry No. 014030, for bw) Sec-
tion 12, nw34 Section 13, Township 5wj neM. wJÍ seii, Section a, town
iihin R nnrth. Ranee 9 eaBt. N. M. P. north, Range 16 east, N. M. P. Meridian,has filed notice of intention to makeMeridian, has filed notice of intention three year Proof, to establish
to make five year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, be-
fore Neal Jenson. U. S. Commissioner.claim to the land above described, be
fore. Neal Jenson. U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 21stday of April, 1913.
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 12th Claimant nameB as witnesses:
J. A. Cobb, Falcona Brown, M. A.day of May, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses: Maloney, S. J. Hubbard, all of Lucia,
New Mexico.Pater J. Moe. J. P. Porter. J. M
Woods. John Moody, all of Estancia MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, STATEMENT
of the condition of theU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1,1913.
Notice is hereby given that Peter J. ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANKMoe, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on October 5th, 1906, made homestead
entry No. 10085-0786- fornwJi Section of Estancia, N. M., at the close of business Dec. 31, 1912.
9, Township 5 north, Range 9 east, N,
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in' RESOURCEStention to make five year Proof, to es LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $15,000.00tablish claim to the land above de
2,300.00scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S,
Loans and Discounts $68,463.74
Real Estate, Furniture
and Fixtures . . . 6,178.73Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi
Surplus
Undivided profits
Cashier's checks
Deposits
co, on the 12th day of May, 1913.
1,789.43
310.26
87,450.95Claimant names as witnesses:
Overdrafts ... 564.25
Cash & Sight Exchange 31,653.93Stanton Emil E. Rauschenbach, J. P. Porter, $106,850.64$106.850.64John Moody, J. M. Woods, all of Estan
cia, New Mexico. State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. I, Ed. W. Roberson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Attest: WILLIE ELGIN, President
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd day of January, 1913.
Seal RALPH G. ROBERSON Notary PublicApril 1, 1913.
My Commission expires March 27, 1914.Notice is hereby given that Samuel
W. Hodgson, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on May 21st, 1906, made home
stead entry No. 19448-0748- for neJif Section 18, Township 5 north. Range 8
you are a
IF enthusiast
will hugely
enjoy the new
serial we have ar-
ranged to print,
"Stanton Wins,"
by Eleanor M. In-
gram. If you know
nothing about mo-
toring or. care noth-
ing about the sport
you will be, capti-
vated by the sheer
pitch of excitement
and skill of the plot.
The author has
woven a clever love
story around a hair-raisi- ng
speed con-
test and through it
all there runs a most
pleasant glow of
mystery and
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, PresA. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
YcT business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
ice of intention to make five year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi
co, on the 12th day of May, 1913,
Claimant names as witnesses:
George Pugh, J. H. Ingle, Mrs.
1r-c- e Bridgeford, all of Estancia, New
Mexico; C. L. Archer, of Willard, New J. W. WAGNER,Blacksmith z d Repair Shop
All kinds of blacksmitbing au J wood repair work promptly
done. Charges reasonable. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
Better Subscribe Today if Ton
Do Not Receive This Paper Reg-
ularly so as Not to Miss a Single
Installment of This Great Story
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M IOIOIoc
March 1, 1913. 0Notice is hereby given that Dudley
H. McDonald, of Estancia, New Mexi
co, who, on March 18th, 1909, made
Neal Jenson
U. S. Commissioner
Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow-
ledged. Residences and
Farms for Rent.
Estancia, New Mexico
la HilQi 1
homestead entry No. 09225, for swjtf
Section 8, Township 8 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Neal Jen-
son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M., on the 12th day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Spruill, George Pugh, J. H.
Inele. Henry Cox, all of Estancia,
The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
OP CALIFORNIA
Assets December 31, 1912, $27.243,005.92
Liabilities " " " 23,227,889.94
Gross Surplus 2,915,11498
Life, Accident and Health Insurance
F. B. Schwentker, General Agent. ;
WE LEAD IN NEW MEXICO
0New Mexico.
MANUEL B. OTKRO, Register.
THE REASON.morrow I " laughed the bedraggled
woman, saucily, gazing brazenly at
the man.
'Welt," replied Bedlght returning
of wood here. Take off your wet
clothes and dry them. When you have
finished, call from the door. I will
be on tbe beach. Do not be afraid.
I will not be out of hearing."
"Thank you," she replied, and
there was a more cheerful Intonation
in her voice.
Bedlght sat upon a log and watched
the stare, "your hair Is down, your
shirtwaist is out at the back, your
skirt Is showing your limbs and your
shoes squash when you walk. Other
wise you are dressed for one of Mine
Host's summer feeds or evening hops
that Is, dress appropriate for Squir-
rel Inn when there are no men to en-
snare and all dancing parties are
feminine."ByrjonWilliams "You're horrid!" she scowled.
What are we going to do?"
"There's a but over there. It there'sCosrrigbt ins, Western Newspaper Datos
any part of it that will burn, we willdark as a winddangerous after8YNOP8I8. preserve the remainder and use It as
storm by day." a Garden of Eden supplied by a kind
'Nonsense!" exclaimed MIbs McConIn a BOlrlt of fun Mayor Bedlght, a
lummer visitor, la chased through the nell.' "Where's your sporting blood.ol wnomWoods by ten laughing- girls, oneha catches and Kisses. The atria form
"Why are you going to church Bp
early, Mildred?"fit. . .1 tt
"But I didn't know you had one.'
"I haven't that's why."
providence."
The woman hesitated. The Garden
of Eden stuff in the morning was not
then so pregnant with possibilities.
Bedlght set off ahead, apparently
oblivious to her doubt.
Miss McConnell's face was clouded.
What elBe was there to do? They
wer on the opposite side of tbe tur-
bulent lake from the Inn, with an oar-les- s,
shattered, boat Tbe country
about was rough and unsheltered?
The night was upon them and the way
to the Inn around Sylvan lake was too
far for her to attempt walking it In
the night, along the rough trails and
through the d roads.
Bedlght met her at tbe door.
"Welcome. Eve," he said, teaslng-ly- .
"Eden Isn't such a bad place, after
all. There's a stove and some flour
and salt here, also matches, a dish- -
themselves Into a court and .sentence him
to do the bidding of one of their number
each day for ten days. A legislative
measure opposing woman suffrage, which
Dropped from the mayor's pocket, Is used
to compel him to obey the mandates of
the girls. His first day of service Is withMay Andrews, who takes him fishing.(They are threatened by the sheriff with
arrest. Miss Vlnlng sees what she con-
siders a clandestine meeting between one
of the girls and the mayor. The next
flay he goes driving with Mabel ArneyIThey meet with an accident, are arrested
and locked up, but escape. Tha mayor
returns to the hotel, finds the sheriff
waiting for him, and takes refuge In the
room of Bess Winters. He plans to get
possession of the Incriminating bill, with
Harriet Brooks the mayor goes to inves-
tigate an Indian mound. They are caught
In a thunder atorra. Returning late, hehae rather a atormy Interview withVJudge" Vlnlng, who seeks to find out
who returned to the hotel with him.Thursday waa Mayor Bedlght's day of
. . . . . il...nn ..I Vapninnrlh.
A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.
The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig-to- n,
Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
year. His limbs and feet were swol-
len and puffed. He had heart flutter
Let's make a try for it.'.'
The mayor turned and walked down
to the boat The girl followed and got
aboard. He rolled up the sleeves of
his light shirt and took the oars. As
he did so, a drop of rain fell Into the
boat.
."Really, Miss McConnell," he pro-
tested, "this Is unwise. Tou will not
only get a good wetting but there is
grave danger of r"
"I am neither sugar nor a coward,"
she said curtly. "Go ahead."
Bedlght fell to his oars but his In-
spection of the sky over the girl's
bead as she faced him was far from
reassuring.
.The clouds had taken
more definite form and In their center,
occupying the front of the great stage
of the sky, clung a balloon-lik-e mass
of twisting matter. Bedlght looked
at the girl apprehensively, as she sat
In the stern of the boat, taking the
splashing drops of rain like a
ing, was dizzy
and exhausted at
the least exer
tion. Hand! ana
feet were cold
and be had such
a dragging sensa-
tion across tha
loins that It was
difficult to move.
pan, three chairs and a bunk. I'm go
6he decoys him Into a cabin in the
' woods, and ha la made a prisoner by thegame warden. He Is later released by
- one of the girls. He turns the tables on
the game warden and makes that gentle-
man and his party prisoners. After break- -
he goes on the lake with Molly Mc-
Donnell.
ing to see If the lake has yielded up
our coffee pot and some coffee."
"I'll go," said Miss McConnell, sober-
ly. "You start the fire and put the
kettle on."
She went out abstractedly and walk
"Miss McConnell, we are going to' r.UlDTCQ X Continued.
have a bad storm presently. Don't you
"Your diplomacy la admirable," he
Rev. B. Heslop.
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear-
ed and he felt himself again. Be says
he has been benefited and blessed by
the use of Dodds Kidney PUls. Sev-
eral months later he wrote: I have
think It would be better to go back?congratulated, passing ber the coffee Look at the sky behind you. ed down to tbe beach. What shouldshe do? Was she sure of this man
who seemed a gentleman, or would
Dot.
Lunch over, v Bedlght packed the
cooking outfit and replaced .It In the nnt nhanrH mv faith in vmii rttntAflv
She turned her head. An exclama-
tion of surprise broke from her lips.
"If you think best, Mr. Bedlght. I
am afraid 1 have been foolhardy butDoat. Tne BKy was smoKy m me weai,
. smoky with heat that generated s
strange restlessness among the quiv I'm still satisfied to go on If you are,'proudly.
she need protection from her pro-
tector? If she bad been more guard-
ed in her bantering conversation of
the morning, it she had not been quite
bo natural and unconventional,
' She looked up and down the beach
hurriedly as though she would run
away, a sudden passion for flight
ering trees, while the air waa sur
charged with a portentouB quietude A terrific clap of thunder directly
overhead, coupled with a roar in the
since the above statement was authori-
zed. Correspond with Rev. B. Hes-
lop about this wonderful remedy. '
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem(English andGerman words) and re-
cipes for daffsf dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv. . .
that presaged a clash of elemental
west, caused Bedlght to hesitate. Infury. A black cloud stood upon the
rim of the lake and caused a look of
concern In Bedlght's eyes. A glance
In Miss McConnell's dlrectloa showed
stead of turning the boat, he headed
for the shore. Behind them the storm
was rushing with ten league wings
and the waves leaped into an action
that set the boat tossing like a speck
upon a boiling pot. The day became
Appropriate.
"What did the railroad man get for
the girl absorbed In her work. The
mayor picked up a magazine and
stretched himself upon the sward be-
neath a huge yellow birch. He was
attracted from his story a half hour
niB oirinaay present;
"Some ties."
as dark as night, save for the light-
ning flashes.
In a moment the Btorm broke. Amidlater by a shadow across the sun,
the crash of rending trees, the de
moniacal shriekings of the wind, the
terror of the lightning, the boat sped
Hurriedly springing to his feet, he
scanned the sky. A mass of black with
Ijlvld green patches and scurrying fore-
runners of white froth lay like a
monstrous curtain across the west,
through which shot veins of gold like
Dr. Pleroe's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-
easy to take as, candy, regulate and invigorate
stomach, llverand bowels. Do not gripe. Adv.
No, Cordelia, an ossified man isn't,
necessarily hard to get acquainted
with.
onward along the shore, one oar gone,
the other useless in such a sea.
In the main channel no craft could
have lived, but along the shore downToots of mammoth trees. A deep rum
which the two raced before the wind,
the shell flew on the wlnga of the
"Oh, If Pauline Could Only See Us
Now," Laughed Miss McConnell.
tbe white-cap- s whip themselves along
the shore. The sky was clear and
the moon came out from Its nest be-
hind the wood and glowed Ilk a ball
of crimson ochre. For an houi he sat
thus, when be beard a step upon the
gravel behind him.
"Tbe coffee is ready, Mr. Bedight
If you are a hungry as I, we shall
do ample Justice to saleratus biscuits
and coffee."
They sat down by the light of an oil
lamp that contained two Inches of
kerosene.
. "Oh, If Pauline could only see us
now," laughed Miss McConnell or
Mine Host "but It's good, anyhow. If
you're hungry enough!"
"Add to all your other charms," said
Bedlght, lightly, "the quality of being
a good cook!"
The girl's face grew serious again.
Bedlght noted the varying shades, but
paid no outward heed. The rough
fare and the abominable coffee were
palatable and both felt better after
eating. -
Tbey Bat quietly after the meal, the
oil burning lower and lower In the
lamp. Outside a wolf barked and In
tbe margin of tbe wood a night bird
flew by with a raucous cry.
"And now," said the mayor, jovially,
"It Is the curfew hour in Eden. The
last one In bed won't have to blow
out the light, for It Is going out of Its
own accord."
He arose and, taking off his coat,
rolled It Into a pillow.
"Lie down here 'and rest a while,"
he said, gently.
"Please, Mr. Bedlght," replied tbe
girl, her face flushed and her eyes
turned away.
The mayor arose and stood before
her.
"Miss McConnell," he spoke quietly,
reassuringly, "I bad a mother once.
She was sweet and pure and and
she died." The" mayor's voice broke
for the moment. "She she taught
me to respect womanhood. She taught
me to be open and simple and sincere.
Tbe situation In which we find our-
selves Is trying only as we make It so.
Let us be sensible and direct There
is the bunk. Lie down and sleep, if
you can. I shall stretch out upon the
floor and tr It myself. You need
have no fear that "
"Forgive me," she cried, laying her
hands upon bis. "I have mo fear-not- hing
but explicit trust and confi-
dence!"
"Which is the time, usually," he
said, with the old ring In his voice,
'Hhat the apple gets bitten!"
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
tempest.
ble, bass In its Intonation, rolled
across the sky, warning the creatures
' of the earth that soon their master
would be abroad In the land to wreck
nd destroy.
The woman, too, aware of the dan- -
Red Cross Bag Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.
An open confession may be good
for the soul, but it's apt to disfigure
reputation.
White hut brave, frightened but In
full control of her nerves, the girl
Ser, sat gazing apprehensively at the
clung to the boat. Straight toward
the narrow neck of Goose lake, the
craft bore like a d Icedisturbed sky. Many a man who weighs his words
"Oh, Mr. Bedlght," she cried, with boat under a gale. uses crooked scales.xne veriest irme 01 anxiety in aer
voice, "we must be going. The sky
The mayor gritted his teeth. Once
outside the smaller lake the course of
the craft would be directly across the nini nurrrnrnlooks like a storm."
The mayor came over to Miss Mc larger body of water.
He studied the girl opposite. DidConnell ana, standing DeBiae ner,
gazed analytically Into the west. she realize the danger?
"I think we will be safer here," he "Mr. Bedlght" she spoke regretfully,
with an effort at bravery. "I If weadvised, quietly. "The storm will
break before ve can reach the Inn.''
"But we cannot stay In this ruined
go through Into Sylvan lake I I'm
sorry I didn't take your advice. It
won't help much now to know that
uinL aurrtntu
- TERRIBLY
At Regular Interval Says
Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vege-
table Compound com
: pletely cured her. ,
Adrian, Texas. "I take pleasure to
adding my testimonial to the great list;
hut It leaks and the doors are gone,"
I've repented of my decision but I '
The mayor Interrupted, shouting
against the wind:
"I think we'll avoid it, and surely
Lucille Walters.
coming over her. But where could
she go? And there were snakes and
bears In tbe woods! What should she
do? . '
Bedlght found her sitting upon the
edge of the boat. She started as he
drew near and took on a new reserve.
He looked at her understanding and
dropped his joking mood.
"Here is tbe coffee," he said, pro-
ducing a sodden mass, "but the pot
must have followed the cyclone. Shall
we go back?"
She looked up like a frightened
child with that pleading look we see
in the eyes of a cornered rabbit,
"Come," be said, kindly, "the pot
boils and you will be needed soon to
pour the coffee."
She arose without a word and fol-
lowed him Into the Bhack.
"And now," he said, "I am going
away for an hour. There is plenty
this must pass quickly.'
Her answer was lost In the musketry
and deluge that followed. The boat,
half filled with water, lurched perilous
and hope that it will
ly, rolled like a cedar log and turned
turtle! -
Bedight felt himself carried forward
with terrible speed and deposited
upon the shore. He shook the water
be of Interest to suf-
fering women. For
four years I suffered
untold agonies at
regular intervals.
Such pains and
cramps, severe chills
andsicknessat stom-
ach, then finally hem-
orrhages until I
would be nearly
blind. I had five
from his eyes. Beside him on the sand
lay the girl, and a rod down the shore
the boat hung upon the shingle.
She opened her eyes to the sound
of bis voice and the pressure of his
hand upon her heart Coughing, she
sat up on the beach and rubbed the
sand from her face and hands. Her
clothes hung closely upon ber, show-
ing the outlines of her body. The
rain Btlll fell In torrents and ran down
NO NEED TO WASTE MONEY
their necks In tiny rivulets.
"Oh!" she gasped, when her senses
marshaled themselves from the be-
wilderment, "I've lost my sketch!"
The mayor laughed.
"If you bad been a trifle less fortu
nate, you might not be worrying about
doctors and none of them could do mora
than relieve me for a time.
" I saw your advertisement in a pa-
per and decided to try Lydia EL Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound. I took
seven boxes of it and used two bottle
of the Sanative Wash, and I am com-
pletely cured of my trouble When I
began taking the Compound I only
weighed ninety-si-x pounds and now I
weigh- one hundred and twenty-si- x
pounds. If anyone wishes to address
me in person I will cheerfully answer
all letters, as I cannot speak too highly
of the Pinkbam remedies." Hiss JBS-8I- H
Mabsh, Adrian, Texas. .
Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished ara constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy. , '
If yon want pedal adrice write tolydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lrnn, Mass. Toar letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held la strict confidence.
written "touch" for $60, be sent the
boy a $5 note, with the added advice
that that was tbe last money he
should ever advance to him. To this
threat the son sent the following an-
swer:
"If you do not send me the $50 I re-
quested I'll use this $5 In the purchase
of a revolver and blow my brains out"
The father, In reply to this tragic
note, sent back this one:
'"I nave told you time and again that
you will have to quit wasting my mon-
ey on useless luxuries. Don't spend
that $5 for a revolver. Come up to
the house and I'll lend you mine."
Father's Common v Sense Answer
Should Have Driven Nonsense
From the Mind of 6on.
A certain well known actor an es-
tablished star of the first magnitude,
in fact has a son who has always giv-
en the father a great deal of trouble.
Despite his Inherited talent which
would insure him permanent employ-
ment on tbe stage, tbe son shows a
fondness for living on the income of
his parent He can see no reason
why both of them should work.
One time the father got tired of ad-
vancing money to the son. An es-
trangement had been threatening for
a long time. ' Finally, the father seal-
ed) the climax when, in response to a
that nowalthough I'm willing to ad-
mit you'd make a swell mermaid."
The storm was raging off in the
east, the wind where they stood had
ceased cracking Its lungs, but a heavy
sea was running on the lake and
both oars were gone. Bedlght looked
about for shelter. Mounting the
shore's bluff, he saw, off to the north,
a hut still standing, evidently some
fisherman's shanty. He beckoned the
girl, who came up laughing.
"If I look as funny as you do with
your Clothes all sticking to you, the
little birds will be la paroxysms to
'Your Diplomacy Is Admirable."
objected Miss McConnell. "Come on,
let's be off."
The man hesitated. "
"Don't you think It wiser to remain
bere until the storm is over? We are
A long ways from Squirrel Inn," coun-
seled the mayor.
"But the wind will kick up the lakes
ntll we can't get across for hours,"
cried the woman nervously.
"Sometimes," said Bedlght, looking
fwoarelr at bar, "a man Is not as
Judged by Written Words. '
."You don't know a woman until
you have had a letter from her."
Tenderuooks.1' by Ada everson.
SPORT. APRIL 1 1 IS ARBOR DAY CONSTIPATIONTHE NEWS-HERAL- THE WORLD IN
Munyon's Paw-Pa-
Pills are unlikeall oth.
er laxatives or cathar-
tics. They coax the
isifwy gentle methods, theyMJ I - do not scour; they do
not grips; they do not
weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that icon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and
corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa-
Pills are a Ionio to the stomach, liver and
nérvea They invigorate Instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of Impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price 35 cents. All Druggists.
LADIES, LOOK YOUNG!
Gertrude Krause Wrinkle treatment and beau-till-
stimulates celta, fflaodB and tissues under
wrinkle until tbej have filled out the ereaae.
USE TODAY LOOK YOUNGER TOMORROW
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Frio
1.00 postpaid. Order today.
GERTRUDE KRAUSE COMPANY
1032 WASHINGTON ST., DENVER. COLO.
HAIR BALSAM
.8 ontSnaleSieh'SjS to lta
Prevente bmlr fAÜlujr. I
ucna...,..inimra.
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
CHARGE ON THE COMMUNITY
Care of Those Afflicted With Tubercu-
losis Plainly a Drag on the
General Welfare. x
Dr. H. L. Barnes, superintendent of
the Rhode Island state sanitarium,
has recently demonstrated by some
interesting studies of patients dis-
charged as "apparently cured" from
that Institution, that a sanatorium is
a sound investment for any state or
city. The gross earnings of 170
obtained In 1911 amounted to
102,762, and those of Sll cases in
1912, to $112,021. By applying the
same average earnings to all
of the sanitorium living in 1911
and 1912, Dr. Barnes concludes that
their Income in these two years was
$551,000. This sum Is more than three
times the cost of maintenance of the
sanatorium, including Interest at four
per cent on the original Investment
and depreciation charges. Dr. Barnes
concludes, however, "While Institu-
tions for the cure of tuberculosis are
good investments, there 1b good rea-
son for thinking that institutions for
the isolation of far advanced cases
would be still better investments."
Going Half Way.
Rutgers Jewett, the literary advis-
er, was urging a young novelist to
take up his residence in New York.
; "Come to New York," he said, "and
then, in every emergency, the pub-
lishers and magazine editors can turn
to you.
"Men continually tell me," Mr. Jew-
ett continued, "that things never come
their way. I feel like Bhouting in re-Pl-
"'But why not try putting yourself-I-
the right place?' "
Not Pure Food.
"Madge looks good enough to eat."
"Be careful! They say she employs
artificial coloring matter." Boston
Transcript.
Solves the
Breakfast
Problem
A bowl of crisp, sweet
Post.
Toasties
makes a most delicious
meal. '
These crinkly bits of
toasted ' white com, ready
to serve direct from pack-
age, are a tempting break-
fast when served with
cream or milk, or fruit
The Toasties flavour is
a pleasant surprise at first;
then a happy, healthful
habit
"The Memory Lingera"
Battling Chico will box Benny Cha
vez at Trinidad, Colo., on May 30.
Thomas Q. Seabrooka, fifty-thre-
comic opera comedian, is dead after
a brief illness. His home was in New
York city.
Sir Thomas Lipton has announced
his determination to challenge the
New York Yacht Club for the Ameri
ca's cup unconditionally.
The German military dirigible air
ship Zeppelin IV. made a landing in
the military parade grounds at Line
ville, France, and was seized by the
French authorities.
Phil Kearney proved too clever for
Peter Jensen, the battling Dane, and
was awarded the decision at the end
of a bout at the Owls'
smpker in Denver.
The grand national $17,500 steeple
chase handicap was won by Sir
Covercot at Liverpool.
Irish Mail was second and Carsey
third. Twenty-tw- o horses ran.
Miss Eleanor Wilson, daughter of
the President, who has returned to
Washington from Hampton Roads,
Va., where she was a spectator ot the
Atlantic fleet battle practice, had a
front seat at a brisk three-roun- d box-
ing match on the deck of the big
dreadnaught Wyoming.
FOREIGN.
The Turkish government declared
that it unreservedly accepted the
terms of peace proposed by the Euro-
pean powers.
Such an imposing ceremonial ai
marked the burial of King George of
Greece was never before witnessed in
modern Athens.
The body of the late' J. Plerpont
Morgan arrived a( Havre, France,
from Rome and was transferred to
the liner France for transportation to
New York.
What are believed by many to be
the celebrated burning mirrors invent-ée-
by Archimldes for destroying an
enemy's ship by focusing the sun's
raj-- s on them have been discovered in
the harbor ot Syracuse, says a Rome
dispatch.
Read Admiral Robert E. Peary,
speaking at Rome before the Interna
tional Geographical Congress, urged
that three Antarctic expeditions be
undertaken one directly to the South
pole, a seconod around the pole and
a third to crosB it
From waitress in a hotel dining
room- - to countess of the court of Den-
mark was the transition ot Miss Lena
Roy, who was married to Count Hugo
von'Holstein Rathbone, eldest son
and heir of Lord Frederick Emile von
Holstein Rathbone of Denmark.
To satisfy all factions In the Mext- -
con melee, General Huerta has agreed
to the naming of Pedro Lascurain as
provisional president, according to ad-
vices received at El Paso, Tex., direct
ly from the national capital. Lascu
rain will serve out the uncompleted
term of the late President Madero.
A dispatch to the Matin from Bel
grade says that some of the newspa-
pers there have received advice from
Cattinje and Alessio, announcing that
Scutari has fallen and that the Monte-
negrin and Servian troops have en-
tered the city. King Nicholas of Mon-
tenegro is determined to capture and
hold Scutari.
Dr. 'Wllhelm Bode, general director
of the royal museums of Prussia, in
an article published in Berlin says
that the late J. Pierpont Morgan ex-
pected his death and urged him (Dr.
Bode) in Ml 2 to pay a visit to New
York in 1914 for the opening of the
new wing of the Metropolitan muse
um, saying that he would not live to
be present.
GENERAL.
New York's fund for the relief of
flood sufferers totals more than $570,-00-
Two white men and two negroes,
all convicted of murder) were hanged
in the jail at Montgomery, Ala.
Nearly 3,000 Mexicans and Ameri-
cans were thrown out of employment
at Naco, Ariz., by the closing down
of the; Cananea Consolidated Copper
Company plant.
President Wodrow Wilson has chos-
en the home of Winston Churchhill,
tbo novelist, to be his summer capital,
according to a telegram received at
Cornish, N. H., from Mr. Churchill,
who now is in Santa Barbara, Cal.
Pennsylvania joined the ranks ot
the states that have ratified the pro-
posed amendment to the federal con-
stitution providing for the direct elec-
tion of United States senators, mak-
ing the thirty-fift- to fall in line.
Funeral services in this country
over the body of J. P. Morgan will be
held in New York at St., George's
Protestant Episcopal church. .Inter-
ment will be at Cedar Hill cemetery,
Hartford, Conn, Mr. Morgan's
CITIZENS KNOW IMPORTANCE OF
TREE CULTURE AND FORESTRY
'
v
-
-
Gov. McDonald Recommendi That
.Day Be Observed as Holiday by
New Mexico 8chools.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Santa Fé, N. M. Governor William
C. McDonald's Arbor Day proclama-
tion is as follows:
"Whereas, the laws of this state
provide that the governor shall des-
ignate a day to be set apart and
known as Arbor Day, but that the ac-
tual planting of trees may be done at
a time which may best suit local cli-
matic conditions, such time to be des-
ignated by the county school super-
intendents of the respective coun-
ties;
"Now, therefore, I, William C. Mc-
Donald, governor of the state of New
Mexico, by virtue of the authority in
me vested, do hereby designate and
proclaim, Friday, the 11th day of
April, A. D. 1913, as Arbor Day.
"I recommend that this day be ob-
served as a holiday in all the public
schools of the state; that the county
school superintendents ive proper
notice of the day that may be select
ed in the respective counties for the
actual planting of trees.
"All intelligent citizens know the
Importance ot tree culture and fores
try in our state. Arbor Day, if prop
erly observed, will stimulate a state
wide Interest in this cause. The
great lesson of conservation should
be taught as well as that of the pro
pagation and culture of tree life.
Done at the executive office this
the 29th day of March, A. D. 1913.
Witness my hand and the Great
Seal of the state of New Mexico.
(Signed) WILLIAM C MCDONALD,
'
"Attested:
"ANTONIO LUCERO,
"Secretary 'of State."
Santa FA Geta Women's Club Meet.
Albuquerque After a session last
ing two days the New Mexico State
Federation of Women's Clubs ad'
journed after electing officers tor the
ensuing year and selecting the meet-
ing place of the next convention. The
officers elected were: President, Mrs.
W. J. Fúgate, Las Vegas; vice pres
ident, Mrs. C. E. Mason, Roswell;
recording secretary, Mrs. R. F. Asp-lund-,
Santa Fé; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. F. L. Myers, Las Vegas;
treasurer, Mrs. D. A. Bittner, Albu-
querque; auditor, Mrs. C. B. Porter- -
field, Silver City; corresponding sec
retary for general federation, Mrs. J.
J. Hagerman, Roswell. Santa Fé was
chosen as the place of the next con-
vention. The meeting waB the larg-
est attended and the most successful
ever held by the state federation,
more than 100 delegates being pres-
ent
Conductors of Institutes.
Santa Fé. The following is a list
of the persons named by the board ot
education to be conductors- - of the in
stitutes to be held in the state: Supt.
R. A. Deen, Portales; Supt Charles
D. George, Alamogordo;. Supt R. W.
Twining, Las Cruces; Supt J. B. Tay-
lor, Deming; Supt. M. H. Brasher,
Roswell; Pres. Frank H. H. Roberts,
East Las Vegas; Pres. George J. Mar-
tin, El Rito; Pres. C. M. Light, Silver
City; Supt. J. H. Wagner, Santa Fé;
Supt. W. A. Poore, Carlsbad; Supt. W.
B. McFarland, Silver City; Supt, Jo-
seph S. Hofer, Tucumcari; Supt Ru-fu- s
Mead, Las Vegas; Prof. Frank
Carroon, East Las Vegas; Prof. E. L.
Enloe, Silver City; Mrs. Nora Brum-back- ,
Santa Rosa; Supt. J. A. Wood,
Santa Fé; Supt. W. L. Bishop, Gallup;
Prof. J. V. Clark, Albuquerque; Prof.
T. W. Conway, Raton; Prof. Alfred
Livingston, Salllsaw, Oklahoma.
: i
Delegates to Peace Congress.
Santa Fé. Governor William C.
McDonald has named delegates to the
Fourth American Peace Congress
which meets at St Louis In May.
They are: John A. Pace, of Clayton;
Thomas J. O'Brien, Dawson; Hiram
Hadley, Las Cruces; R. W. D. Bryan,
Albuquerque; Jefferson Raynolds,
Las Vegas; L. Bradford Prince, for
mer governor of New Mexico, of San
ta Fé; the Rev. A. M. Mandalari, S.
J., Albuquerque; Edward D. Tittman,
Hillsboro; the Rev. A. D. Crile, Ros
well; John R. Joyce, Carlsbad.
A Ranch Fire.
Clovls. A fire which got started in
one of the stacks ot teed on the Old-ba-
ranch, two miles east of Clovis
when the wind was at its highest
completely destroyed what is estimat-
ed at close to $4,000 worth of feed
that was stacked there for sheep feed
lng purposes and the home of i. H.
Hayden, on the ranch, barely escaped
the flanvjs.
PARAGRAPHS
A BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THI8 AND FOR.
'
, EIGN COUNTRIES.
IN LATE DISPATCHES
DOING8 AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
' ' OF THE AGE.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
.
WESTERN. '
The National' Good Roads Federa
tion will meet In Birmingham, Ala
on April 24 and 25. s-
Great damage is being done by
floods along the Cannon Ball river in
southwestern North Dakota.
' Mtb. John Fontana was murdered
with an ax at her home in Chisholm,
Minn. Her husband has disappeared.
: In attempting to save his son' from
two robbers, W. B. Quick, an aged
grocer, was fatally shot at Fresno,
Cal.
Grant Leslie, his wife and their
son perished in a prairie
fire 'that swept part of Major county,
Oklahoma.
Michael Raglan, thirteen, stabbed
Anna Jackson, seven yearB 'old at
Jollet, 111., because she ' would not
marry him. The girl will recover.
Democrats swept the city in Chica
go s municipal election returning
twenty-tw- o aldermen and the Supe
rior Court Judge, city clerk and city
treasurer.
John E. Paul, founder of Colorado
Springs, Colo., and also of Pipestone
Springs, Mont., died at a . Butte,
Mont., hospital following an illness of
only a few days.
Governor Morehead of Nebraska
signed a bill appropriating $100,000
for the aid ot tornado sufferers and
for the expenses of the Nebraska Na-
tional guard on duty in the devastat-
ed district in Omaha,
George Kelly, twenty-tw- years old,
a baggageman employed by the Illi-
nois Central railroad, was severely
bunted at Chicago, when a trunk, ap-
parently tilled with explosives, ex-
ploded in the baggage room.
Wkh quivering and uncertain voice,
Mrs. Lillian Olson, wife ot Prof. Os-
ear Olson, took the witness stand at
St. Paul and admitted having had il-
licit relations with Clyde N. Darling,
for whose murder. Olson is on trial.
At the second annual luncheon of
the woman's party of Cook county at
Chicago sympathy was expressed for
the plight of Mrs. Emmellne Pank-hnrs- t,
the English suffragist sen-
tenced to three years' Imprisonment,
but the tactics of the militant women
abroad were not condoned.
A cement tabernacle In which the
Zlon crusaders may pray and inveigh
against Users of tobacco and profane
swearers alleged to form a majority
of the operatives of an "outside" fac-
tory here will be built at once oppo-
site the offending electrical works, it
was announced by Zlon partisans.
Baltimore & Ohio passenger train
No. 6 crashed through an open switch
at Hoytsvtlle, Ohio, demolishing the
railroad station ' and turning turtle.
Fireman Jackson was killed and
Grant Mason, who was in the station,
was mortally injured.' A score of pas-
sengers were seriously injured, and
five may die.
WASHINGTON.
Total receipts of the Red Cross for
the relief of flood sufferers reached
$850,000.
Messages continue to come to Pres-
ident Wilson from foreign rulers ex-
pressing sympathy for sufferers in the
Western floods.
W. F. Sardls of Buenos Ayres is try-
ing to urge the President to see that
meat comes into this country from
Argentina free of duty.
Representative Victor Murdock of
Kansas was unanimously elected by
the Progressive party caucus as its
candidate for speaker of the House.
To provide the White House with
cut flowers daily and the grounds sur-
rounding it with shrubs and blooming
plants in season the United States
pays out every year $12,000.
President Wilson has notified the
board of governors of the Chevy
Chase Club that in declining to ac-
cept honorary membership in that or-
ganization he had acted under, a mis-
apprehension and desired to with-
draw his declination.
E8TANCIA NEW MEXICO
DEATH LIST
PLACED AT 454
BY RED CROSS OFFICIALS NOW IN
CHARGE OF OHIO RELIEF
WORK.
77,133 IN NEED OF AID
BY PEOPLE OF OHIO TOWNS VIS'
ITED BY RECENT STORMS
AND FLOODS.
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Columbus, Ohio, April 7. Basing
their figures upon reports from tholr
field agents throughout the Ohio flood
district, officials of th3 Red Cross So-
ciety who have been placed In charge
of the relief work in this state, have
Issued a statement estimating that 454
persons lost their lives during the re-
cent flood. - -
Ohioans numbering 27,133 need old
for rehabilitation, according to the
statement.
The city of Findlay, where at least
two lives were lost and many made
homeless, is not included In the esti-
mate which follows:
EstimatedNeeding
Aid and
CITY Renabtli- -
Loss Life, lation.
Chillicothe . ... 17 1.500
Coshocton . ... 8 1,100
Columbus 86 20,000Dayton 150 22,500
Defiance 500
Delaware 883
Franklin 250
Fremont 1,000Gallipolis 2.500
Hamilton 12,500
Ironton 1,000
Larue . .' 100
Malta 600Manchester . . . 350
McConnellsvllle 175
Marietta 450
EMiamlsburg , ... 2,000
Middietown . . . . 1,000Middleport . ... 1,000
Ottawa 125Piqua 45 1,400
Pomeroy 175
Portsmouth . ... 1,700
Kidney 125
Tiffin 80 2,000Troy 6 200
Zanesvllle 2 2,000
Totals 454 77.133
No official reports as to the loss ot
life at Harrison, Mount Vernon, Valley
Junction, Van Wert, Venice, New
Trenton, Broolivllle, Wooster, Cleves,
North Bend, New Bethlehem, Mans-
field, Globe Center and Loudenville,
have been received by Red Cross offi-
cials.
All of these villages previously re-
ported flood deaths, but officials be-
lieve the reports to havo been exag-
gerated through excitement - .
WILSON BREAKS RULE.
Shatters Precedents of Century by
Giving Message In Personal
Speech.
. Washington, April 7. Setting aside
precedents of more then a century,
President Wilson will appear in the
halls of Congress Tuesday to deliver
his first legislative message In person.
.He announced to Democratic Con-
gressional leaders last night that he
would go on the floor of the House
when it convened Tuesday, and ther3
give that body his views on the tar-
iff. It was declared that the Sentte
would go over to the House while the
President reads his message. .
President Wilson stands firmly for
a rate of one cent a pound on sugar
and the removal of all duty after
three years. This is his final deter-
mination and he Is confident that a
single tariff measure, with such a pro-
vision, can pass.
WAR CLOUDS OVER EUROPE.
Allies Stand by Montenegro In Oppos-
ing 'Austria,
Vienna, April 7. Unless the groat
powers abandop Austria and Austria
abandons its attempt to coerce Monte-
negro, the European
war is about to be precipitated. The
Balkan allies have sent an ultimatum
to the European concert. It 4s sboit,
sharp, decisive. The mighty nations
of Europe are told, in plain words, to
keep tbeir bands out of the quarrel
between one Balkan nation and its big
European neighbor or take the conse-
quences on the field of battle.
Minority Name Mann for Speaker.
Washington. Representative James
R. Mann ot Illinois was nominated as
the Republican candidate for speaker
of the House.
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Notas de Colorado.
Las dos partes de la Legislatura vo-
taron para volverse á Juntar el día
quince de Abril, 6 sea el mes en
curso. -
La señora Elizabeth Hockenberger(
de edad de ochenta y un año, y quien
ha vivido en Denver por más de
años, murió en su casa, 3859
Short Larimer.
Se ha prinslpiado trabajo por loe
comisionados del condado de Jeffer-
son, respecto á un camino para auto-
mobile que se quiere fabricar en el
cañón Platte.
Yo voy á hacer todo lo que está de mi
parte para hacer por donde arreglas
el "strike" de la fundición Globe, dijo
E. V. Brake, policía y comisionado en
trabajo del estado.
Extensiones de ferrocarril en Colo-
rado que costarán algunos millones
de dólares, fuéron consideras por los
directores del ferrocarril Denver &
Rio Grande en Nueva York.
No menos que dos mil ochocientos
acres más de betabeles para azúcar
irán á ser plantados en éste año, más
de los que fueron sembrados el año
pasado, en la parte de Fort Collins.
Edward L. Keehn, de edad de sesen-
ta y un año, uno de los fundadores de
Denver, y por muchos años trabaja-
dor público de la población, murió en
el hospital Mercy después de un ope-
ración. ,
En Colorado Springs el colegio de
Colorado Y. M. C. A., ha elejido los
oficiáis que siguen: Presidente, C. A.
Border; vice presidénte, E. S. Wade;
secretario, W. D. Thomas; tesorero,
L. B. Clark.
John E. Paul, el fundador de Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., y también do
Pipeastone Springs, Mont., murió en
el hospital de Butte, Mont., después
de haberse sentido enfermo por unos
cuantos dfas.
Abram J. Randall, el residente más
viejo del condado de Clear Creek, y
residente de Georgetown por más de
cuarenta años, ha selebrado su cum-
pleaños últimamente cuando cumplió
noventa años de edad.
Se les han dado once pensiones á
madres de Denver bajo la la ley de
alludar á las madres invalidas, la ley
fué puesta en efecto el día 1 de ernero.
La cantidad que pagan ahora mensual-ment- e
en pensiones es de treslentos
cinco dólares.
T. A. Tolley está en la carsel de
Cañón City, por ser acusado de adul-
terio y la señora Carrie Grant, quien
Tolly ha hecho por donde deje á su
esopos, también está en la carser
por haber robado veinte dólares & su
padre politico en Coal Creek.
La contribución que se ha juntado
en Gran Junction, pasa de seislentos
dólares, ésta contribución ba sido jun-
tada con la intención de alludar & los
que están nesicitados en el estado de
Ohio, por lo que perdieron durante la
inundación que hubo en días pasados.
A dos grandes depósitos de agua
serca de Denver se les están agre-
gando composturas, y cuando el tra-
bajo sea acabado los depósitos de
agua podrán sostener agua suficiente
para regar no menos que cinco mil
acre más de terreno, todo éste terre-
no se encuentra alrrededor de Den-ve-
.'
Uno de los cuidadores del molino
de madera qüe está situado en el
- POHN MBDIOAL. CO., nwuBaterMetiMa, Oosfcan, Inda U.S.A
Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
rub it in just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.
Best for Pain and Stiffness
Mr. Geo. Buchanan, of Welch, OIda., writes: "I have used yoor lini-
ment for the past ten years for pain in back and stiffness and find it the best
Liniment I ever tried. I recommend It to anyone for pains of any kind."
UMIMEMf
is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of the
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Notas de Nuevo México.
La proclamación del gobernador del
estado de Nuevo México, W. C. Mc-
Donald, respecto á el día que se debe
de dejar esclucibamente para la plan-
tación de árboles es como sigue:
"Como laB leyes de éste estado
aprueban que el gobernador del mis-
ma eBtado debe be elejlr un día en el
cual no se debe de hacer nada, y el
cual se conoserá por el nombre de
"Arbor Day," pero que las s
de árboles debe de ser en un
tiempo que sea aproposlto para los
árboles, y en diferentes tiempos en
diferente partes, y éstosdías deben
de ser designados por el superinten-
dente de las escuelas de los diferentes
condados del estado.
"Ahora, yo, William C. McDonald,
gobernador del estado de Nuevo Méxi-
co, con la virtud de la autoridad que
se ha puesta en mí, designo, y procla-
ma, el día viernes fecha 11 del mes
de Abril dal año de 1913."
"Yo recomiendo que éste día sea
observado como un día nacional en
todas las escuelas públicas del esta-
do; que el superintendente de las
escuelas de diferentes condados den
noticia del día que sea elejido para la
plantación de árboles en los diferen
tes condados.
"Todos los ciudadanos entelljentes
saben la importancia de la cultiba-
ción de los bosques de nuestro esta-
do. El día de "Arbor" si es que se
observa propiamente, dará mucho In
teres en todo el estado. La gran lección
de conservación debe de ser enseña
da, también la de propagación, y cul
tura de la vida de los árboles."
Escrita, y pasada en al día 29, de
Marzo de 1913, flrmadá por mi mano
y á más el, sello del estado.
(Firmado) W. C. MCDONALD,
ANTONIO LUCERO,
Secretario det Estado.
Gus B. Coots un ranchero de Nara
Visa vendió recientemente cuatro
toros de la raza Hereford por la can-
tidad de $775.
SI es que alguna persona tiene fri
joles Méxicanos que quiera vender,
los puede vender en Amistad á dos
centavos por libra.
Charles Onion, uno de los hombres
más prominentes en negocios de Las
VegaB, murió á resulta de una opera-
ción que le hicieron.
Aún que la temperatura está de lo
mejor, y hay mucha Inclinación para
la pesca, siempre nadien será permi-
tido pescar hasta el día quince del
mes de Mayo.
La compañía de molinos de madera,
Hunter, y la cual tiene oficinas en
Melrose, le ha dado noticia á la co-
misión de corporación del estado, que
han resuelto dejar al estado.
Se creé que muy pronto en el fu
turo se Irá á fabricar una estación
de ferrocarril en Tucumcari, ésto le
va aludar mucho al pueblo por la
atención que dicho edificio irá ft
causar á toda la jente, tanto del pueb
lo como de afuera.
Un insendlo que comenzó en uno de
los depósitos de pastura en el rancho
Oldham, el cual está sitiado á dos
millas al este de Clovis, el Insendlo
ocurrió cuando el biento estába so-
plando con mucha furia, y como fué
Imposible apagar el fuego, destrullo
lo cual se estima ser como cuatro mil
dólares. El deposito fué consumido
por la lumbre junto con toda la pas
tura que tenia, y la cual había sido
depositada para mantener á las ove-
jas. La casa de habitación de J. H.
Harden, oue estába en el mismo ran
cho apenas se escapo de las llamas
que llegaban muy serca de ella.
La enfermedad de la mancha en el
ganado se dice que se encuentra en
el rancho de John King, serca de
Cottonwood Springs, la señora King
ha perdido ocho cabezas de ganado á
causa de dicha enfermedad.
Después de una sección que duro
por dos días, la Federación de Mu
jeres del Estado de Nuevo México
una junta después de haber
elejido á jef' ó sean oficiales de el
club para el siguiente año, también
elijieron el sitio en donde se juntarán
en la siguiente convención que ten-
drán. Los oficiales que fueron elejl-do- a
son: Presidente, la señora W. J.
Fúgate, de Las Vegas,; vice presi-
dente, la señora C. E. Mason, de Roa-wel-
secretario de apuntes, la señora
R. F. Asplund, de Santa Fé; secreta-
rio correspondiente, la señora F. L.
Myers, de Las Vegas; tesorero, la
señora D. A. Bittner, de Albuquerque:
auditor; la señora C. B. Porterfleld,
de Silver City. Santa Fé fué elejida
para la segunda convención que .
El encuentro fué uno de los que
estubo más concurrido, pués había
como cien de las delegadas presente
Western Newnpaper Union News Service.
Nota del Oeste.
Oran Leslie, su esposa y su bljo de
nueve años de edad, murieron en una
lumbre que ocurrió en los valles del
condado de Major, en Oklahoma. La
i lumbre ardió todo el pasto que habla
en en los valles de dicho condado.
Max Muller, el consul Alemán en
Hermosillo, Sonora, México, quien sa-
llo de Hermosillo por cuestiones de
la revolución, se encuentra enfermo
en uno cuarto obscuro en uno de los
hoteles de Los Angeles, y su esposa
no ha permitido que nadien lo vea.
Michael Raglan, de trece años de
edad, cortó á Anna Jackson con una
navaja porque la muchachita no
quería casarse con él, ésto ocurrió en
Jollet, III. La muchachita no tiene
más que siete afios de edad, y se creé
que pronto irá a estár enteramente
bien, pués aún que la cortoda es algo
serla siempre no se creé que sea muy
peligrosa.
El gobernador Morehead ed lesta-d-
de Nebraska firmó un proyecto de
ley en favor de juntar la cantidad de
cien mil dólares para el alluda de la
jente, que está nesecltada por lo que
sufrieron a causa de el buracan, y
también para alludar & los gastos de
las fuersas qué han estado en servicio
en la parte de Omaha en donde pasó
el huracán.
De Wáshlngton.
' Los recibos totales de la Cruz Roja
durante los gastos que han hecho úl-
timamente alludando á la jente que se
encontró en las Inundaciones de Ohio,
llegan a la cantidad de $850,000.
Ia delegación de Colorado se ha
unido a la recomendación de Edwin
S. Harper de Denver como recauda-
dor de rentas interiores, y H. G. Arm-
strong de Colorado Springs, Colo.,
para comisionado de rentas interi-
ores.
George N. Bowers, comisionado
federal de las. pescas, ha mandado su
resignación al presidende de los esta-
dos Unidos, Wilson. La resignación
tomará efecto en el día 10 de Abril,
y Hugh M. Smith tomará entonces el
puesto de Bowers.
' El Senador Thomas de Colorado
está en favor de las sufragistas por--1
que haciéndolo asf saca muy buenas
bentajas, eso fué dicho por la señora'
Arthur M. Dodge, presidenta de 1
asociación nacional, quienes están
contra las sufrajistas.
, Sport.
Sir Thomas Lipton ha anunciado su
determinación en competir con el
Club Yacht de Nueva York por la taza
de plata de los Americanos.
' Thomas Q. Seabrooka, un cómico de
comedias, ha muerto después de haber
sufrido una enfermedad muy corta. La
casa de Seabrooka está en la pobla-
ción de Nueva York.
Rlvas va á tener otro encuentro con
Cross en éstos últimos días, y se creé
que Rivas irá á ganarl la desición
porque en el encuentro que tubierno
en meses pasados Rivas fué el ven-
cedor.
La señorita' Marie Wagner, quien
tiene el titulo de ser la championa' de
Tennis, derrotó á la señora C. M.
. Beard, quien antes tenia el titulo de
championa del oeste de Tennis. El
encuentro tomo parte en Nueva York,
y la señorita Wagner detendrá el titu
lo de championa por otro años más.
En General.
El evento más grande que tomo
parte en la sociedad de Nueva York
fué el casamiento de la hija de Roose-
velt, la señorita Ethel Roosevelt con
al Dr. Rlcard A. Derby.
Como tres mil trabajadores, Ameri-
canos y Méxicanos fuéron parados
cuando la compañía de Cantinea Con
t solidated Copper Company serró sus
trabajos en la Cananea, Sonora, Méx.
La señorita Virginia Brooks,' quien
tanto pelió contra el vicio, en el pu-
eblo de su nacimiento ha ganado el
titulo de "Juana de Are" de West
Hammond, 111., ella se acaba de casar
en Chicago con Charles S. Wash- -
burne, un fotógrafo de los periódicos.
Méxicanos en Presidio, Tex., hici-
eron fuego & oficiales Americanos
que llevavan á un prlcionero, los ofi-
ciales devolvieron el fuego matando
al prlcionero cuando este se quiso es-
capar. Los Mexicanos que atacaron
á los oficiales Americanos se devol-
vieron desqpués de haber cambiado
unas cuantas valas.
Extranjero.
El gobierno. Turco ha declarado que
están propuestos para aceptar los
términos de pas ofrecidos por las po-
tencias Europeas. ' .
Cot Entire Relief
R. D. Buroovne, of Maysvilie, Ky., RR. I, Box
J, writes: 44 1 had severe pains between my shoul-
ders ; I got a bottle of your liniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application." -
Relieved Severe Pain in Shoulders
THr. J. Underwood, of aooo Warren Ave.,
Chicago. 111., writes: " I am a piano polisher
bv occupation, and since last September haveX An
. 1 suffered with severe pain in both shoulders.
W' Val I V I could not rest night or day. One of my1 hal friends told me about your Liniment.
eST F Three applications completely curedI A T -- . k-- ttknn it
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paso de Kebler ha dicho que una ne-
vada que ocurrió últimamente en esa
parte del país subió & la algura.de
doce pies en la parte pareja de las
montañas que están serca del molino.
Con la misma nevada que calló, se
dice que la nieve subió en FloreBta á
la altura de catorse pies. Las minas
de carbón anthracite, que pertenesen
á la compañía Colorado Fuel y Iron
Co., se encuentran en Floresta, pero
todos los trabajos en ellas han sido
parados por la temporado del hibi-
erno.
El gobernador del estado de Colora
do Amnions, designo el día diez y
ocbo del mes de Abril para el día de
Arbor, ó sea eV día en que se compon-
drán algunas partes con cosas" verdes,
y el mismo día también sera el día
para los pájaros, éste-dí- a será consi
derado Cbmo un día nacional para to-
dos los estudiantes de escuelas públi-
cas, y ssrá observado por todos los
estudiantes, maestros, y demás
oficiales de las escuelas públicas en
todo el estado.
Los cantineros de Colorado City
están alludando la Idea de estableces
un nuevo pueblo & unas cuantas
cuadras afuera de los limits del pueblo
,viejo, el objetodeestableser éste nuevo
pueblo, es, para estableser. una parte
de diversiónes, en donde se corre-
rán carreras y habrá muchas otras
cosas para llamar la atención en par
ticular de Jente viajera. Todos los
contineros estaban propuestos á ha-
cer todo lo posible por estableser
dicho pueblo, pero como últimamente
se ha prohibido la venta de licor en
el pueblo viejo, todos los cantineros
han resuelto no seguir con sus planes
adelante.
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WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
A Manager's Trials.
"1 have to watch those players who
were on the stage all winter," re-
marked .the manager.
"Why so?"
"It's hard to get 'em to go nine in-
nings after they have gotetn used to
a drama that only lasted four acts."
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
An Richaat in Curetiv Qualitíea
ron BACKACHE. HHCUMATISM.
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
VERY LIKELY.a thing to upset It and break It and
A HIDDEN DANGERWILSON SUBMITS
NEW MEXICO
IN BRIEF
deprive it of a chance to change. It
destroys It. We must make changes
in our fiscal laws, in our fiscal system,
whose object is development, a more
free and wholesome development, not
revolution or upset or confusion. We
must build up trade, especially for
eign trade. We need the outlet and
the enlarged field of energy more
than we ever did before. We must
build up Industry as well and muBt
adopt freedom In the place of artl
flciai stimulation only so far as it will
build, not pull down. In dealing with
the tariff the method by which this
may be done will be a matter of judg
ment, exercised Item by Item.
To some not accustomed to the ex
citements and responsibilities ot
greater freedom our methods may In
some respects and at some points
seem heroic, but remedies may be
heroic and yet be remedies. It is our
business to make sure that they are
genuine remedies. Our object is clear.
If our motive Is above just challenge
and only in occasional error ot Judg
ment is chargeable against us, wo
shall be fortunate.
We are called upon to render the
country a great service In more mat-
ters than one. Our responsibility
should be met and our methods should
be thorough, as thorough as moderate
and well considered, based upon the
facts as they are, and not worked out
as if we were beginners. We are to
deal with the facts of our own day,
with the facts of no other, and to
make laws which square with those
facts. It Is best, indeed it is neces
sary, to begin with the tariff. I will
urge nothing upon you now at the
opening of your session which can ob
scure that first object or divert our
energies from that clearly defined
duty. At a later time I may take the
liberty of calling your attention to re-
forms which should preBB close upon
the heels of the tariff changes. If not
accompany them, of which the chief
is the reform of our banking and cur-
rency laws; but Just now I refrain.
For. the present, I put these matters
on one side and think only of this one
thing ot the changes In our fiscal
system which may best Berve to open
once more the free channels of pros-
perity to a great people whom we
would serve to the utmost and
throughout both rank and file.
WOODROW WILSON.
The White House, April 8, 1913.
PULLED THE POETRY STUFF
Actor Doing a Double In an Emer-
gency Follows Instructions of
Stage Manager.
l William Qllette, in the course of an
address made to the graduates of the
American Academy of Dramatic Arts
at the Empire theater, told a story.
"When I was in Booth's company
years ago," the actor said, "we had to
be up in many parts. Frequently the
actors would have to double In a per
formance when the roles outnumbered
the people. I remember one time we
wereg playing 'Hamlet.' When the time
came, in the players'' scene, for the
man to poison the klug, it was found
that the particular actor selected for
the part was on the stage In another
role.
"Immediately the stage manager
grabbed an actor who was getting
ready to continue In another role.
The actor was wrapped in a big man.
tie, handed a bottle and told to hurry
on the stage and do the poisoning. No-
body would recognize him, said the
stage manager.
"'But,' protested the actor, 'what
are my lines?'
"'Oh, you know,' replied the stage
manager.
" 'That poetry stuff?'
"'Sure!'
' " 'All right,' said the actor. Then he
strode on the stage with his bottle,
and. bending over the king, said:
" 'Nobody here, nobody near!
"'I'll pour the poison in his ear!'"
Frowned fn Innovation.
Montrose, Scotland, is to be an avia-
tion station, and the appearance of
flying machines there Is enough, ac-
cording to the London Chronicle, to
bring some of the good old ladies of
that town out of their graves. It was
one of them, as Dean Ramsay records,
who protested against steam vessels,
as counteracting the decrees ot provi-
dence in going against wind and tide.
"I would hae naethlng to say ta thae
Impious vessels," she Insisted. An-
other was equally shocked by the in-
troduction of gas In place of oil, de-
manding: "What's to become o' the
pulr whales?"
Much for His Money.
At the suffrage portrait show at
the Glaenzer galleries in New York,
John Sloan told a story about the
nude In art.
"An old farmer and his wife," said
Mr. Sloan, "once visited ah exhibition
where the nude predominated. They
seemed a good deal impressed, they
seemed almost stupefied," by all the
white and gleaming pictures. As they
left, I heard the old man say with a
sigh:
" "Well, Hannah, I never expected
to see as much as this for a
It Is a duty of
the kidneys to rid
the blood of urlo
acid, an irritating
poison that Is con-
stantly forming in-
side. x
When the kid
neys fall, urlo add
causes rheumatic
attacks, headaches,
dizziness, gravel,
urinary troubles,
weak eyes, dropsy
or heart disease.
Doan's Kidney
Pills help the kid-
neys fight oft urlo
acid bringing new
strength to weak kidneys and re
lief irom Dackache and urinary Ills.
A Montana Cmmm
Mrs. B. B. Andrews, irai Blshth Arenn, GreatFalls, Mont., sari: ''Mr limbs, bands and feetbeoame so swollen I oooldnt stand. I waa Inagonr with the pain. I was so reduced In weigbt
my fiannenta JuBt hong on me, and 1 had ulronnp In despair. Doan's Kldner Pilla oured mapompletelr, and orara rear naelapsed withoutthe sUghteet return of the trouble.''
Cat Doan's at tsr Store, SOo a BosDOAN'S Kl?&lr
CO., Buffalo, New York
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands
of women are now using
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal orpelvlo catarrh, Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women
who have been cured say "it Is worthits weight in gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten vears the- -
Lydia B. Plnkham Medicine Co. haa
recommended Paxtine in their private
correspondence with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt ot
price. The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston.
Mass.
Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cura
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never.
fan. Purely vegeta- -
Die act surei;
but gently on BARTERS
tne ii ver.
Stoo after
dinner dis- - ,ajaartress cure .indigestion.
improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature
HARDLY.
"It must take courage to go up in
an airship."
"It does, but not near so much as
to come down in one."
Glad to Move.
A small boy went to school the
other day In a state of Intense excite-
ment because his family was going to
move to Chicago.
"That will be fine, Joe," said his
teacher. "And in what part of Chi
cago are you going to live?"
"Jutht theven blockth from where
cubth play ball In the thummer," was
Joe's enthusiastic reply. Chicago Rec-
ord Herald.'
Heredity,
"That girl has such metallic
voice."
"That's because her father mide
his money in steel."
mniiniiiiiimuiiiiiiiMiiiininiiwiinn
all If. 1. .rjT.Tmioaom'ii)li.leal condition.No man or woman can do their best
work if troubled with a weak stomaeb
or a torpid liver. Don't be rsrnleaa.Poo t procraartnara.
Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery
puntóte the flow of d.rtjv Juicf,
tnrtfforatee the liver and purifies and
ncichee tba blood. It make men
and women atrooff In body mut
activa in mfnd.
Ask Your Drufffftst
mnuiuiiiiiuiiiiuuiiumuiiiiuiiiniiia
.
FIRST MESSAGE
Congress in Extra Session Is
Told What President Ex-
pects Done
DOCUMENT UNUSUALLY BRIEF
Tariff Schedule!, Says Chief Execu- -
live, Must Be Altered to Conform
With Modern Condition Ac-
cording to Party's Pledge.
Washington, April 8. In his first
message to congress, a document of
unusual brevity, President Wilson to-
day told the senate and liouse what
be and the country expect In the way
pt revision of the tariff, the task for
which mainly the extraordinary ses-
sion was called. Following is the
text of the message:
(To the Senate and House of Repre-- ;
sen tat ives:
I have called the congress together
in extraordinary session because a
duty was laid upon the party now In
.oower at the recent elections which It
ought to perform promptly, In order
that the burden carried by the people
under existing law ma; be lightened
as soon as possible and In order, also,
that the business Interests of the
(country may not be kept too long In
suspense as to what the fiscal changes
re to be to
.which they will be re-
quired to adjust themselves. It Is clear
to the whole country that the tariff
duties must be altered. They must
tie changed to meet the radical altera-
tion in the conditions ot our ecnomic
life which the country has witnessed
jwithln the last generation.
I While the whole face and method of
jour Industrial and commercial Ufe
mere being changed beyond recogni-
tion the tariff schedules have re-
gained what they were before the
(change began, or have moved In the
they were given when noÍlirection
ot our industrial
(development was what it is today.
(Our task Is to square them with the
Bctual facts. The sooner that is done
the sooner we shall escape from suf-
fering from the facts and the soonerjour men of business will be free to
thrive by the law of nature (the na-
ture of free business) Instead of byjthe law of legislation and artificial ar-
rangement.
i Business Not Normal.
! We have seen tariff legislation
(wander very far afield in our day
(very far Indeed from the field In which
lour prosperity might have had a nor-jm-
growth and stimulation. No one
who looks the facts squarely In the
face or knows anything that lies be-
neath the surface of actloncan fall to
perceive the principles upon which
recent tariff legislation has been
based. We long ago passed beyond
the modest notion of "protecting" the
Industries of the country and moved
jboldly forward to the Idea that they
ere entitled to the direct patronage
jof the government. For a long time
A time so Ions that the men now active
lln public policy hardly remember the
Conditions that preceded It we have
'sought In our tariff schedules to give
ach 'group of manufacturers or pro-
ducers what they themselves thought
that they needed in order to
maintain a practically exclusive
inarket as against the rest of the
world. Consciously or unconsciously,
,"we have built up a set ot privileges
nd exemptions from competition be-
hind which it was easy by any, even
the crudest, forms of combination to
organize monopoly; until at last noth-
ing is normal, nothing Is obliged to
atand the tests of efficiency and econ-
omy, in our world of big business, but
everything thrives by concerted ar-
rangement. Only new principles of
Action will save us from a final bard
crystallization of monopoly and a
complete loss of the influences that
quicken enterprise and keep inde-
pendent energy alive.
It is plain what those principles
must be. We must abolish everything
that bears even the semblance of priv-
ilege or of any kind of artificial ad-
vantage, and put our business men
and producers under the stimulation
of a constant necessity to be efficient,
economical, and enterprising, masters
of competitive supremacy, better
workers and merchants than any In
the world. Aside from the duties laid
upon articles which we do not, and
probably cannot, produce, therefore,
And the duties laid upon luxuries and
xnerely for the sake of the revenues
they yield, the object of the tariff du-
ties henceforth laid must be effective
competition, the whetting of Ameri-
can wits by contest with the wits of
vthe rest of the world.
I Development, Not Revolution,
v It would be unwise to move toward
'this end headlong, with - reckless
baste, or with strokes that cut at the
very roots of what has grown up
amongst us by long process and at
our own Invitation. It does not alter
Western Newspaper Union Newt Service.
Date for Comlna Eventi.
Mav Rtnte Retailer' and BusI
ness Men's Association Convention &iitos well.
A fifty-to- shipment of maize was
made from Casey.
A $30,000 union railway station is
mentioned for Tucumcaxl. -
XJus B. Coots of Nara Visa recently
sold four yearling Hereford bulls for
tns.
It is reported that-- work will be re
sumed within thirty days on the oil
well in the Bad Lands.
Although the weather may be fine
and the inclination. strong, no fishing
is allowed until May 15th.
At a meeting held at Las Vegas the
Santo Fé railway men decided to have
club rooms of their own.
If you have any Mexican beans,
there is a market for them Just now
at Amistad at 2c per pound.
Carlsbad was well represented at
the annual meeting of the Cattlo Rais- -
trs' Association at El Paso.
" Santa Féans are raising a fund to
aid the stricken people in the flood
districts of Ohio and Indiana.
Black leg is reported, among the
calves at the John King ranch, near
Cottonwood Springs, Mr. King having
lost eight head.
Pretty tough on the county officers.
isn't it? No salary for three years,
unless the governor calls an extra
session of the Legislature.
New York and Chicago parties are
already negotiating for the apple and
cantaloupe crop of the Pecos valley
section around Hagerman. .
Charles Onion, one of the most
prominent young business men of Las
Vegas, died from the effects of an op
eration performed tor appendicitis.
It is reported that a movement has
been launched in Chicago looking to
the founding of a National Home tor
Tubercular Children in Alamogordo.
In striking contrast to the actions
ot the women of East Las Vegas, the
West side women voted in the school
board election in considerable num-
bers
Articles of incerporation have been
filed in the office of tho state cor-
poration by the Belt Petroleum Com-
pany of Artesia, naming W. A. Hyatt
as agent.
Many prisoners have applied for
parole and action on the same will be
taken by the board of penitentiary
commissioners at a meeting to be
held April 10.
The corporation commission has
been informed that the El Paso &
Southwestern have installed a new
depot at Mosquero in Union county
and will put an operator there as soon
as business justifies it.
A movement has been launched at
Alamogordo to revive the Alamo
Business Men's Club, or to organize
some new .body which will look after
the advertising and development of
the town and surrounding country.
Ten dollars a word total fifty dol-
lars for five words the expensive
sentence being "Don't go back on me"
is what Mrs. Retsch has to pay for
talking to a juror in a case which
was tried before Judge Abbott at San-
ta Fé.
It is learned that Governor W. C
McDonald will in a few days enter a
hospital at El Paso, Texas, where he
will undergo a course of treatment for
relief from a chronic stomach ailment
that has seriously affected his health
within the past few months.
The Hunter Milling Company, a
Kansas company which had offices at
Melrose, has filed notice with the
state corporation commission that it
has decided to leave the state.
Mrs. Manulleta Blea de Lucero,
aged twenty-one- , was committed to the
New Mexico Hospital for the Insane
after a hearing before the court at
Las Vegas. The woman Is said to be
Buffering from the delusion that dev-
ils are following her and attempting
to do her harm.
It Is reported from Albuquerque
that twenty millions of dollars is to
be Invested in the next few years in
building a railroad from Durango, Col-
orado, via Farmington and Albu-
querque, to Roswell with a connec-
tion with the Rock Island system in.
eastern New Mexico.
At the regular meeting of the Ra-
ton Retailers' Association a proposi-
tion was received, discussed and ac-
cepted from a party in Cape Girar-
deau, Mo., proposing the location of
a new business at Raton for the man-
ufacture of a new stationary engine
and turbine for use In manufacturing
electrical current.
Mrs. Jones She thinks her huBband
is perfection, and yet she watches htm
like a hawk.
Mrs. Smith I reckon ' she thinks
he's too good to be true. .
UNTOLD AGONY WITH ECZEMA
170 N. 16th St, Portland, Ore.
"The eccema which started about two
years ago, broke out In my wrists,
then spread to my fingers. I suffered
untold agony with them until I began
to use Cutlcura Remedies. It would
appear in little pimples or blisters
like, and when I scratched them, they
would appear In little scales. The
itching would be so bad that I could
hardly sleep of nights. I would scratch
my hands' until they were most numb,
then when the blood would course
through them again the burning and
smarting would be so bad that I could
hardly stand It, and I got to be so
easily irritated that my husband had
to use all ot bis patience to get along
with me.
"I believe I had tried Just about
every remedy offered to the public for
such diseases, without any relief what-
soever, until my mother recommended
Cutlcura Remedies to me. I only
used the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment once when my cure began,
and in a month of. use it was gone en-
tirely." (Signed) Mrs. Thos. Walsh;
Oct 11, 1911.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. - Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv. -
Something Seemed Lacking.
One of the best known London
newspapers, in-- a review of "Lincoln's
Own Stories," collected by Anthony
Gross, commented on the anecdote
which Lincoln was fond of telling of
family of such migratory habits
that they were able to get everything
into one wagon, and even the chick
ens were so used to being moved that
whenever they saw the wagon sheets
brought out they laid themselves on
their backs and crossed their legs,
ready to be tied. Tho British review
er, with an Insular sense of humor,
remarked: One feels a little as
though something must have been ac
cldentally left out of this and of many
other stories in the book."
A Winner, If .
At an Easter breakfast John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., once said:
The road to success is called Per
severance. Perseverance conquers ev
erything. But "
Mr. Rockefeller, with a smile, took
up an Easter egg.
But," he added, "let us remember
that a hen on an egg of porcelain per
severes."
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the jrtf T .
Signature ot (JOtAYAeiZeJU4
In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's: Castoria
Friendly Hint
I'm afraid to say exactly what I
think," said Governor Blowoff.
"That's Interesting," replied Senator
Sorghum. "But a man who adopts
that principle ought to be more care-
ful what he thinks."
The fellow who makes up his mind
he Is going to marry a certain girl in
spite of all obstacles would rather be
consistent than happy.
RTTAKVC rvrn ctitth arrrrFSAllen's the Antiseptic powder fortired, achina, swollen, nervoua feet. Qlvea
rest and comfort. Makea walking a delight.Sold everywhere, JSo. Don't accept anyFor FREE eamnle addrcsa Allen S.
Dlmaud. Le Roy. N. Y. Adv.
i
Must Be.
"Is he making good?"
"No question of It He can get coal
on credit" Detroit Free Press.
If vou wiafi heantiful. clear white
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Slue. At all
good grocers. Adv.
The wife of a shiftleBS man ex
cuses him on the ground that he
means well.
afra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup for ChUdrcst
teething, softens the rama reduces Inflamma.
Tion.miaja paladearas wind eoitcjno a Dotuajvb
Women may look good without be- -
ng accused of good looks.
CEDARVALEEstancia News-Heral- d
Poblíahed'every Friday?
J. A. CONSTANT, "I
ANNIE PORTER. Owners.
J. A. CONSTANT.Editorand Publisher
Mammoth Pearl seed potatoes
grown from Barteldes & Co.
pure bred stock. For sale or for
share 1913 crop. S. R. Edwards
7 miles north of Mountainair. adv
A. B. Bagley came in from
Texas last Friday with a car of
gcods and stock. His family ar-
rived Saturday.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of. the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1,1913.
Notice is hereby given that Emily A.
Honnold, widow of Benjamin W. Hon-nol- d,
deceased, of Estancia, N. M., who
on May 29th, 1909, made homesteac en-
try No. 010279, for seM Section 21,
Township 7 north, Range 9 east N.M P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission-
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
12th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. B. Striplin, E. L. Garvin, Mra.
Kate Braxton, A. J. Green, all of Es-
tancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Tomorrow is Arbor Day.
J. W. Hubbard was over from
Lucia on business Tuesday.
Dr. C. J. Amble, county treas-
urer, was in the city a few days
this week.
F. M. and G. E. Ballew of Al-
buquerque were here several days
during the past week.
Mrs, Gutterman came down
from Santa Fe Sunday to visit
her sister, Mrs. Flesher.
Fred Hinton of Mountainair
was a business visitor in the
county seat last Saturday.
T. L. Capt, cattle inspector,
was here several days during the
past week looking after official
Special Correspondence.
The Misses Jaborg gave a
dance last Friday night in honor
of their brother, B. Jaborg, of
Gallup, New Mexico.
Dr. Sorrell and his assistant,
Mr. Baca, passed through here
last Saturday on their way to
the Gallina mountain district.
An election was held in school
district No. 35 on last Monday.
C. B. Smith was for a
term of three years and W. A.
Myers was elected for a term of
two years..
Mrs. Maud Croft came down
last Sunday night to keep house
for her brother, H. D. Smith.
Herman Manker of Emporia,
Kansas, is here looking over the
country with the object of locat-
ing.
W. A. Killingsworth went to
Willard last Thursday on busi
ness.
Church Services.
The Catholic Sunday School
now meets every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:15 instead of in the
afternoon.
The Springfield Fire and Marine In--
Burance Company.
Capital $2,000,000
Assets $11,056,(2.66
Liabilities 7,790,638.96
Net Surplus 9 3,266,053.71
Neal Jenson, Agent
Cough Medicine for Children.
Too much care cannot be used in se
lecting a cough medicine for children.
It should be pleasant to take, eontain
no harmful substance and be most
effectual. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy meets these requirements and is a
a favorite with the mothers of young
children everywhere. For sale by all
dealers. advt.
For Sale
One thousand dollars will buy
110 good residence lots on the
Williams addition to the townsite
of Willard. These lots are con-
venient to business part of town,
school and churches. For terms
address John Pflueger, Santa
Fe, N. M or H. C. Williams,
Estancia, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Oscar F.
Bock, uf Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 21st, 1909, made homestead
entry No. 08564, for neif Section 11,
Townshin 6 north. Ranee 9 eaBt, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commis
sioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 12th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. J. Green, Ellis Shirley, J. M
Shaw, N. I. Williams, all of EBtancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
The Pine Stallion
Will make the season as follows:
Wedneadavs and Saturdays at Estan-
cia. Balance of the time at my farm 4
miles north and 5 miles west of estancia.
Description and Pediere
Bill Arp is a dark bay 16 hands high,
fon vean old. sired bv Samuel J. Tilden,
he bv CaDtain Jinks imported from
Prance bv Farmer Jones of Lexington
Kentucky. His dam was Copperbottom
and Kentucky Whip.
TRRMS
Ten dollars to insure live colt, five
Hollara for season. The greatest care
will be taken to prevent accidenta but
will not be responsible snouia any occur.
Entered aa second class matter Jannary 11,
1907, In the postoffica at Estancia. N. M., under
the Aot of Oonirress of M nroh i. 1907.
Subscription $i.60 per year in advance
Ml communications must be
by the name and address
it writer, not necessarily for publica-io- n,
but for our protection. Ad-Ir- es
all communications to the
NEWS-HERAL- D
Estancia, N. M.
OF LOCAUNTEREST
Ortiz for fresh fruit. adv
J. F. Lasater returned last
week from a trip to Texas.
J. B. Underwood of Willard
was in Estancia Monday on busi-
ness.
J. P. Dunlavy and Mr. Hill of
Mountainair were business visit-
ors here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mullen
started Saturday on an overland
trip to Oklahoma.
I have a cook stove, fine bed-
stead, chairs, cooking utensils,
spade, shovel and hoe to sell.
W. W. Richards. advt.
Mrs. J. E. Braxton spent sev-
eral days during the past week
in Santa Fe, visiting her friend
Mrs. Minnie Brumback.
For Sale For cash, 80 lots in
Alta Vista, near schoolhouse, for
$5 each if all are taken. John F.
Lasater. advt.
F. R. Hollo way is moving his
stock of goods into the Walker
building on the corner, formerly
occupied by the Howell Mercan-
tile Co.
The Garnett Library will be
open every Saturday afternoon,
beginning next Saturday, April
12. Everybody is invited to come
in fliii all Anr a firma st-- Knnlalit OUU HII ViViiVl Vil V.J- - KSS'Ikfc7
will be gladly and gratefully re-
ceived.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons
departed Saturday for Elmer,
Oklahoma, where they are called
on account of sickness in the
family of a son- - O. C. Manker
will occupy Mr. Simmons' farm
during his absence.
W. W. Richards started Sun
day for San Pedro, where he will
be engaged for a few weeks in
building a hcuse. Upon arrival
at Stanley he found that it would
be several days before a convey-
ance to San Pedro could be had,
so he came back to spend the
intervening time.
E. U. Brown and his son, R,
Brown, and R. C. Pyburn, in
tend to start soon with their
families and drive through to
British Columbia. They have
heard that Raton Pass and the
Colorado passes are not passable
this time of the year, and will
strike west, probably into Ari
zona and thence north through
Utah, Oregon and Washington.
Rod McDonald of Santa Fe
who was here in January and
contracted with the County
Board to furnish township plats
and lists of all the deeded lands
and lands upon which filings
have been made, was here the
first of the week to deliver his
work. It looks to a novice as if
he had done a good job, and that
the set of books will be worth
the cost to the county.
Wanted at Johnson's Produce
House. No. 7 E. Mam, Poultry,
Efforg. Butter and Hides. Asa
Davs the cash. Sells you feed
croceries and meats at lowest
Drices. Solicits your trade. Come
COLLIER RESIGNS
Santa Fe, April 3. It was
learned unofficially today that
John W- - Collier, one of the best
known peace officers in the
southwest, had tendered his res-
ignation to United States Mar-
shal Secundino Romero, the same
to take effect at the pleasure of
his chief. Mr. Collier has been
a deputy marshal under Marshal
Romero for several months past.
His resignation at this time is
brought about by his desire to
engage in business for himself.
It is reported that Frank P.
Sturgis of this city, will be
named to fill the vacancy.
John W. Collier was in Albu
querque last night between
trains on his way west on an offi
cial trip in his capacity of deputy
United States marshal. He gave
no hint of having resigned in
conversation with friends he
met while here.
In the retirement from the
federal marshal's force, Mr.
Collier completes a record ex-
tending over many years as a
peace officer. He has served in
Grant, Luna and Torrance coun
ties as undersheriff, was a mem
ber of the mounted police almost
since its organization in 1905,
until six months ago, when- - he
resigned to become a federal offi
cer, and has a record equalled by
few men in the state who have
made the hunting of criminals
and the ferreting out of crime
their business. He has friends
throughout the southwest who
will wish him success in what-
ever he may undertake. Albu-
querque Journal.
089Í8
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Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Offloe
Santa Fe. New Mexico, April . 13.
R.t.anRia. N. M.
To John N.Bubd of Newkirk,Okla..Contestoe :
Yon are hereby notified that Thomas H.Tipton,
who ivas Estancia, N'M., aB Ills post offiae
address, did on March 22, 1813. file in this office
hia duly corroborated application to oontest
and secure tbe cancellation of yonr nomestead.
Entry No. , Serial No. 08983 made March 3,
1909. for eeH Section S, Township ft north.
Range 7 east, N.M. P. Meridian, and as grounds
for hia contest be alleges that John N, Busb
has abandoned said tract of land; has also
failed to onltivate same as required by law. and
has not neither resided upon or cultivated same
since June 20. 1912 ; that claimant basa large
family and that none of them ever resided npon
the laDd.
You. are, therefore, further notified that the
said allegations will be taken by this office as
havir g been confessed by you, and your said
entry will be cancelled thereunder without
your further right to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you ran to me
in this office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown
below, your answer, under oatb. specifically
meeting and responding to these allegations of
eontest.Eor if you fait within that time to file in
this office due proof that yon have served a oopy
of your answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mail. If this service is
made by the delivery of a oopy of your answer
to tbe contestant in person, proof of such
service must be either the said contestant's
written acknowledgment of his receipt or the
cepy, showing the date of its receipt, or the
aSIdavit of the person by whom the delivery
was made stating when and where the copy was
delivered lit made by registered mail, proof of
such service mast oonsist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the oopy was mailed stating
when and the postoffice to which it was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt for the letter.
Yon should statein answer the name of
the postoffice to which you desire future notices
to be sent to yon,
B. C. HERNANDEZ, Receiver.
Date of first publication, April 10, 1913.
Dateof second publieation.Aprll 17, 1913.
Dateof third publieation.Aprll. 24. 1913.
Date of fourth publication. May 1, 1913.
Lamp Chimneys.
In country homes the breaking of
lamp chimneys often causes a great
deal of bother. I have found if one
will put all new chimneys in a pail
of cold water and put on the fire to
boll for a couple of hours the chim-
neys will last twice as long as an or-
dinary one.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1, 1915.
Ermie P. Buckner, now Jackson, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Octo
ber 24th, 1910, made homestead entry
No. 014387, for swM Section 26,
Township 7 N., Range 7 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Com-
missioner, at EBtancia, New Mexico,
on the 14th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George S. Clark, John Meador, John
Quinn, J. M. Whitlow, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1913.
Notice is heroby given that Franklin
Daniels, of Mountainair, New Mex
ico, who, on November 1st, 1909, made
homestead entry No. 012043, for seJi
swjfef Section 32, Township 5 north.
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to tbe
land above described, before Maurice
B. Fuller, U. S. Commissioner, at
Mountainair, New Mexico, on the 21st
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. E. Iesnhart, John Donaghe, B. W.
Means, Alexander A. Shelton, all of
Mountainair, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tie Interior,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. J4.
March 13, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Grace
Bridgford, of Viola, Illinois, widow of
Wsrd N. Bridgford. who, on May 1st,
1906, made homestead entry No. 9293,
for nwM Section 9, Township 5 north,
Ranee 8 east. N. M. Principal Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at
Estancia, New Mexico, on the 29th day
of April, 1W13: and that testimony of
claimant will be taken before Henry E.
BurtreEB. Judge of the County Court
of Mercer County, Illinois, at his office
in Aledo, Illinois, on said date.
Claimant names aa witnesses;
Berry L. Hues, S. W. Hodgson,
Henry Cox, J. H. Ingle, all of Estan-
cia, New Mexico. .
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Straight at It.
There is ne use of our- - "beating
around the bush." We might as well
out with it first as last. Wa want you
to try Chamberlain'B Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough or cold.
There is no reason so far as we can see
why you should not do so. This pre-
paration by its remarkable cures has
gained a world wide reputation, and
people everywhere speak of it m the
highest terms of praise. It is for sale
by all dealers. advt.
RAYMOND T. SANCHEZ
General MerGtiandise
Cllilili, N. M.
Fresh SEEDS to Sell
home raised last year
Wheat, all kinds. White Oats,
Manchuria Beans, Pinto Beans,
Bailo Beans, Corn,
Home raised Peas, Corn Meal
Garlic Seed,
Everything at Lowest Market Pricaa
Raymond T. Sanchez,
at the post office.
For $1.00 Per Here
The BIG POOR "30"
GAS TRACTOR will plow your land;
any desired depth. Free harrowing
Vlrqll H. Campbell.
Moanlalaalr. N. Max.
business.
The Board of County Commis-
sioners have been in session this
week struggling with the quar-
terly batch of bills.
The Romero Lumber Company
shipped out two cars of lumber
during the past few days.
E. N. Peden, master mechanic,
went to Albuquerque Sunday to
attend to some railroad busi-
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. McAbee of Ced-arval- e
were transacting business
in the county seat last Monday.
Rev. Fr. Hartman held ser
vices in the Catholic church Mon-
day and Tuesday mornings.
During the past week the Es
tancia Lumber Co. shipped three
cars of lumber to Albuquerque.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Coomer
of Santa Fe passed through here
on the Monday evening train on
their way to El Paso, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ingle ex
pect to leave in a few days for
Kentucky to visit the scenes of
their childhood.
The Estancia Lumber Com
pany received another car oi
Louisiana yellow pine lumber
this week.
Mrs. Maud Croft went to Ced- -
arvale Sunday to spend some
time with her brother. Harry D.
Smith.
Hon. 0. A. Larrazola, one of
the leading attorneys of the
state, passed through Sunday on
his way to Santa Rosa to attend
court. Judge Leahy of Las Ve-
gas, judge of that district, was
also a passenger on tbe same
train.
Just received nice line of boys
and girls hats, dress goods, lad
ies silk lisle and chamoisette
gloves, all colors in chiffon and
mesh veils, embroidery, and lacel
Newberry Millinery Co. advt
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Woods, April 4th, an
daughter.
E. D. Matlock and family came
Wednesday evening from Plain
view, Texas, to attend the fun
eral of MB3 Cora Akers.
Miss Cora Akers, who has
been ailing for a number of years
died Tuesday. The funeral was
held this forenoon . in the M. E.
church. The sermon was preached
by the pastor, Mr. Farley, and
the remains were buried in the
Estancia cemetery.
Bert Garland brought his lit-
tle boy about five years old to the
doctor Wednesday, and a bean
was removed from his ear that
had lodged there two years ago
J. F. Trimmer and his son, L- -
M. Trimmer, who are at present
located near Maxwell, have been
here several days looking around
They want a location for a fine
stock ranch. We hope they will
succeed in finding a place that
suits. They want to raise big G, ts. Merriiieia, ownerand see us. advt horses.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Georue
B. Fenley, of Estancia, New Mexico,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
I March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Jane
Priestly, widow of George Priestly,
of Lucia, New Mexico,
who, on January 28th, 1910, made home
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office af Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Orville
T. Nye, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on June 21st, 1907, made home-
stead entry No. 11651-0453- for nwjtf
swjf, sJ4 swJi Sec 26, nwJí nwj Sec.
36, Township 8 north, range 8 east,
N M. P. Meridian, has Sled notice of
intention to make five yeai
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as Witnesses;
Christopher J. Eggleston, John B.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
F. Peel, of Lucia, New Mexico, who,
on April 18th, 1910, made hpmestead
entry No. 013287, for se& nwjf, eX
swü, Lots 2, 3 and 4, Section 19, Town-
ship 5 north, Range 11 east, N.M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 14th
day of April, 1913.
Claimant .names as witnesses:
C. C. Wilson, C. B. Calkins, M. A.
Maloney, James J. Robertson, all of
Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
Miller, widow of Clyde Miller, deceased,
of Lucia, New Mexico, who, on April
29th, 1910, made homestead entry No.
013389, for iwM Section 33, and
swM Section 28, Township 6 north,
Range 11 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan-
cia, New Mexico, on the 2Ut day of
April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;
John McGillivray, D. F. Heal, James
J. Robertson, Mrs. S. A. Edmonson,
all of Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
who, on December 2Gth, 1907, made
homestead entry No 12650 for
g nwjf and Lots 3 and 4, Section 5,
Township fi north, Range 9 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make five year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission-
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
10th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. R. Wash, W. A. Comer. J. M.
Shaw, E. A. Duke, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL H. OTERO, Register.
Ortiz' store is headquarters for
fruit always the greatest varie-
ty and best quality. adv
Want to Sell or Trade
your property? Ask for
our big free list.
SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
MORI ARTY, NEW MEXICO.
W. H. MASON
Physician and Optician
Offioe second door FctflflriH N.M
Sooth of Poatoffloe
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Lew
Offloe honras :80am to 4 :30pm
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
LULA ELLETT
U,. S. Commissioner
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all
work. Appeals drawn with-
out extra charge
Willard, New Mexico
H. B. HAWKINS
County Surveyor
Office at the Court House
Estancia, - New Mexico.
R. L. Hitt
flttorny-ntLn- w
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO
DOCTORS
L F. and Dora WiedeRanders,
ESTANCIA - - NEW MEX.
Mimm of S owr.Bn. Bar
Women and Nose !?roatChildren OlaasM
Phone No. 9
C. B. Bwing
DENTIST
Has located In Estancia, (office In the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
F. F. Jennings,
Attoroey.at.law
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - - -
W. DRAYTON WASS0N
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all courts of NewMexico
NEW MEX.ESTANCIA - -
Roberson Abstract Co.
ftbsiracts, Real Estate, Insurance
Notary Public in Office
ESTHNglH fi. W.
D. J. Alexander
All kindB of Leather Work, Harness,
and Shoe Repairing. New harness
parts and harness and and saddlery
hardware.
Livery, Dray and Transfer.
Good Service, Reasonable
Charges. Give me a trial",
Corner southeast of Hughes Mercan
tile Co. ESTANCIA, N. M
stead entry No. 012536, for ri Section
82, Township 6 north, Range 11 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention ;to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on
the Uth day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Miller, James Robinson, Charles
E. Calkins, George Edmunds, all of Lu-
cia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
(March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
W. Wagner, of MclntoBh,
Nnw Mexico. bo, on June
21st. 1909. made desert land
entry No. 010544, for ae Section 3,
TownBhip 5 north, Range 8 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex
ico, on the 14th day of April, IBM.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Sawyer, J. H. Ingle, David M.
Short, all of Estancia, New Mexico; E.
C. Halderman, of Palma, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Dexter
Stifford King, of Mcintosh, New Mex-
ico, who, on March 26th, 1908, made
homestead entry No. 13787-0615- for
nwM Section 6, Township 7 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,-- has
filed notice of intention to make
five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal
.Tensón. U. S. Commissioner, at Estan
cia, New Mexico, on the 12th day of
April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W S. Rocera, of Estancia. New Mex
ico, and J. B. Bowman, S. B. Douglas,
John Vanderford, all of Mcintosh, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DeDartment of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 1. 1913.
Notice is herebv priven that James M.
Whitlow, of Estancia. New Mexico,
who, on October 25th, 1910, made home
stead entry No. 014389, for sji Section
24, Township 7 north, Range 7 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three year Proof,
tji eatnhlish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi-
co, on the 14th day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W TT. Chandler. W. S. Buckner, R. F.
Clark, R. D. Vaughn, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
NOTICE FOR PUB CATION
nnimrtment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 1, 1913.
Notice is herebv eiven that Creed
Norman, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on November 8th, 1910, made
homestead entrv No. 014446, lor Ptt
neXt. seU nwV. ei Bwií. Bwjsí BW,'i,
and Lots 1 and 3, Section 10, Townshi., '
north, Range 7 east, N. M. r. Meridian,
h fiiori notim of intention to make
three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, De- -
fore Neal Jenson. U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 14th
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
T. R. Hamby, of Mcintosh, New
Mexico; S. J. Hubbard, W. J. Henry,
John Meador, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism for two
unnrs and could not tret mv right hand
to my mouth for that length of time,"
writes Lee L. Chapman, Mapieton,
Tom "F aiifTererl terrible Dain. SO 1
could not sleep or lie still at night.
Five years ago I began using Lnamoer-lain'- s
Liniment and in two months I
was well and have not suffered with
rheumatism since." For sale by all
dealers. advt
Bowman, Dexter 8. King, John Van-- 1
aeriora, anoi Mcincosn, jNew Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Mary P.
Clifton, widow of William L. Clifton,
deceased, of MclntoBh, New Mexico,
who, on August Sth, 1910, made home-
stead entry No. 013909, for swM se"í,
Lot 5, Section 8, s swji Section 2,
ni nwjj. Section 11, and ti ne.
Section 10, Township 7 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not-
ice of intention to make three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Rosco L.
Avery, County Clerk of Bibb County,
at Centerville, Alabama, and the tes
timony of her witnesses will betaken
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission-
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. Eblen, W. T. Perser, George
Smith, Charles Kellogg, all of Mcln
tosh, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
IT. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Nannie
Hoover, heir and for the heirs of John
J. Patterson, deceased of Estancia,
New Mexico, who, on April
10th, 1906, made home'
stead entry No. 9178 07364, for swJi
Section 30, Township 7 north, Range 8
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make five year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 12th day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert Finley, R. N. Maxwell, E. C.
Hays, A. A. Hine, all of Estancia, New
Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Julia A.
Brown, widow of James J. Brown, de-
ceased, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on April 4th, 1906, made homestead
entry No. for swM Sec. 10,
Township 6 north, Range 8 east, N ,M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 12th
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. P. Porter. 6. P. Turner. C. L. Ri
ley, W. R. Reed, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that James A.
McKinley. of Willard, Torrance County,
New Mexico, who,' on June 9th, 1909,
made homestead entry No. 010430, for
wK swM, Section 17, and e se
Section 18, Township 4 north. Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not
ice of intention to mane nve year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Lula Ellett, U.
4. Commissioner, at Willard. jorrance
County, New Mexico, on the 12th day
of April, 1913.
Claimant name as witnesses:
William C. Delozier, John F. Carver,
James I. Kimbler, all of Mountainair,
New Mexico; rerminous c. jones, oí
Willard, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
fnere tt more uwmi m wm " , '
than all olbar diseases pi wtiewm.to Be Incurable. For a ajcat!?rrlI.Tr.u.H nmnnuuMl it a local disease and
SSe'rlbed local remedies, and br aa4 "'"
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It tacurab.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a ooratltutlonal dls--ind hirelor. requires tonsututlonsi "aMent
HU e Catarrh Cure, manulacwred D F. t. cbener
Co.. Toledo. Oh. Is the on lr Constitutional cure onIT aa ban Inluens n sh rinflMI Rill A laj
drops to a teoapoonliH. It acts dlrectlroo tie blood
and mucous surlacel OI te syswsni. jucr
hundred dollars lor any esse It null to euro. Sana
Address: F. J. CHENEY ej CO Toledo. Ohio.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew
L. McCaffree, of Lucia, New Mexico,
who, on April 11th, 1910, made home-
stead entry No. 013140, for sejf Sec-
tion 27, ne4 Section 34, Town-
ship 6 north, Range II east, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Neal JeiiBon, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the 21st
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Boston, Jay Ditto, W. T. Mil-
ler Jr., D. F. Heal, all of Lucia, New
Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Jay
Ditto, of Lucia, New Mexico, who, on
February 14th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 012651, for nwj Section 3,
Township 5 north, Range 11 east, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S,
Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mexico, on the 21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Andrew L. McCaffree, J. A. Robert-
son, Horace Brown, J W. Boston, all
of Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Look To Your Plumbing.
Vou know what happeus in a house
in which the plumbing is in poor con-
ditioneverybody in the house is liable
to contract typhoid or some other
fever. Thedigestive organs perform
the same functions in the human body
as the plumbing does for the house,
and they should be kept in first class
condition all the time. If you have any
trouble with your digestion take Cham
berlain's Tablets and you are certain to
get quick relief. For sale by all deal-
ers, advt.
Pale Faces
Pale-face- d, weak, and
Bhaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of
.
a gentle tonic, with
: ,Lj. 1 a uuuuuig acuoii uii uicn womanly system. If you arei wean you neea uaraui,
tne woman s tonic, oecause
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
I s uaraui ñas a recora oí 1 1
s more than 50 years of I J
MeOARDUl
Tho Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard, Ky savs: "I
was so weak I could
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after.
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good health." Begin
taking Cardui, today.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ths Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given ttfat John G.
Hewitt, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on August 17th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 014029, for e nwii, Lots 1
and 2, Section 30, Township 7 north.
Range 10 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, be-
fore Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 21st
day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pnhi v. Riirrnn Oscar W. Bav.
E. D. Shirley, M. H. Frederick, all of
bstancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of ths Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
March 12, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
T. Miller, of Lucia. New Mexico, whs.
on March 7th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 012828, for e ve'A, s4
nw V.. Lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. Section 1,
Township 5 north. Range 10 east, N. M .
P. Meridian, has filed notice or inten-
tion to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi-
co, on the 21st day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jnhn D. F. Heal. James
J. Robertson, Mrs. S. A. Edmonson,
all of Lucia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that William
J. Pittman, heir and for the heirs of
Robert L. Pittman, deceased, of Estan
cia, New Mexico, who, on October 17th,
1910, made homestead entry No. 014364,
for seii Section 22, and the ew4 Sec-
tion 23, Township 7 north,
Range 7 eaBt, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan-
cia, New Mexico, on the 14th day of
May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. F. Clark, S. J. Hubbard, J. W.
Morris, R. D. Vaughn, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Marion
H. Frederick, of Estancia, New Mexi
co, who, on April 20, 1911, made home-
stead entry No. 015091, for eX Sec. 4,
Township 7 north, Range 10 eaBt, N. M.
P. Meridian, has hied notice ol inten
tion to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex
ico,
.on the 14th day ot May, 1913
C iTiaut names as witnessés:
O W. ray, R. E. Burrus, W. W.
Riui.uida, Earl Smith, all of Estancia,
New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 1, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Lester
E. Moore, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who, on April 19th, 1910, made home-
stead entry No. 013295, for nejf Sec. 12,
Township 6 north. Range 7 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has hied notice ol inten
tion to make three year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
clined, before Neal Jensop. U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, Mexi-
co, on the 14th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E. Pace, Walter Pace. C. L. Riley,
H. C. Keen, all of Estancia, New Mex-
ico.
MANUEL B. OTERO, Register.
nú Hurt ttmiu em lor
